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From the
fditor's Corner

Unsafe practices at Cass City's
pool have been so well checked

Court Calendar
Lists 31 Cases

Thirty-one cases are listed on
that children using the facilities the August term circuit court
regularly almost unconscious- calendar for Tuscola county,
ly observe the rules designed to There are: four criminal cases,
prevent a tragic
pie reminders to

accident. Sim-
those who slip

two civil
non-jury

jury
cases,

cases,
one

two civil
chancery

by Director Dick Carroll or Life- case "and 22 cases in which no
guard Dave Binder keep the pool progress has been made for more
running smoothly. than one year.

Despite this, the pair keep a
constant vigil that has elimi-
nated accidents. It's the strangers

The complete calendar:
Criminal Cases
The people vs. Ronald Coleman

we have to watch, Mr. Carroll Johnson, indecent liberties,
said. "The other day a young fel-, The people vs. Mildred Nothna-
low came dashing into the deep gel, assault with intent to do great
end and Dave was forced to pull bodily harm less than the crime
him out . . . it could have been a of murder.
tragedy right in front of his dad The people vs. Freeman G. Fox
who was watching from outside jr., appeal from justice court,
the fence. Same thing happened The people vs. Maryann Schar-
last year, too, when a youngster ich, appeal from justice court

Steer Stealing* Costs

who couldn't swim and evidently
hadn't learned the basic safety,
rules used the facilities." j

This supervision makes the pool
about the safest place we know
to swim.

#:j:**Hl

Latest convert to bike riding
in Cass City is Clinton Law. Clint

Civil Cases—Jury
Mary Salas by Louis Salas,

Next Friend vs. George Davidson,
none.

Gumecindo Salas vs. George
Davidson, none.

Civil Cases— Non-Jury
Summerfield Chevrolet Com-

pany, a Michigan Corporation vs.
wheels to work from his farm Joan Freuzberger, assumpsit.
home northeast of Cass City Emory Schian, as Administrator
every morning and uses the bike of the Estate of Carl Schian, de-
to come to town from Farm: ceased vs. Lorenz Bierlein and
Bureau Services, a half mile east Milton Schian, none,
of town. It's helping me keep fit,
too, he says.

We have no figures to prove it,
but it seems to us that Cass City

I Chancery Cases
i Leland M. Trisch vs. Dorothy
J. Trisch, divorce.

Causes in which no progress has
bem made for more than one
year.

Edward E. Whalen d|b|a Whal-
en Lime and Trucking vs. Hamp-

traced to Horace Bulen, the king ton J. Curry, d|b|a H. J. Curry,
of the bike riders. Horace, as Oldsmobile G.M.C. Truck, writ of
most everyone knows, has logged replevin.
thousands of miles over the years Dorothy Houghtaling vs. Floyd
and uses the exercise to keep in Marcey and Norma Marcey, ap-
good enough condition to play a peal from justice court.

must have more adult bike riders
per capita than any community in
the Thumb.

The trend can probably be

Stealing a steer doesn't pay.
That's what three Fremont

township men learned after they
were convicted July 12 of shoot-
ing and butchering a steer owned
by Donald Baxter.

William Berlin of 2375 Snover
Road, Mayville, Jack Sweeney of
5661 Stewart Road, Lapeer, and
Gordon McDowell of 4687 Kiam
Road, Columbiaville, pleaded guil-
ty and were convicted in the Tus-
cola County Circuit Court at Caro
of simple larceny.

They were sentenced to serve
one year's probation, fined $50
plus $50 court costs and restitu-
tion of $67 each. The payments
of $14 are to made once a month.

Mr. Baxter, who lives one mile
south of the Juniata store on
Washburn Road in Fremont
Township, said he found the
"innards" of his steer last Octo-
ber.

He reported it to law officials
and the men were tracked down.
The steer was valued at about
$125 to $200.

The men told police that they
were originally looking for a deer
but saw the steer and shot that
instead.

TEN PAGES-

PITCHIN' SAND FROE THE RIO GRANDE was one
of the main occupations of Sandra Bassett while at Pres-
byterian Work Camp in New Mexico. Behind her plaster-
ing- up a wall is Max DeLara.

Sandra Goes West
To Mix Cement

Vote Scheduled
For Evergreen
School July 28

Voters in Evergreen Township
School District will be asked to
approve the addition of a garage
and storeroom in a special elec-
tion scheduled Friday, July 28,
from 1 to 8 p.m.

If approved, the addition will be
a separate building away from
the present school building. The
reason for this, according to Otis
Borland, secretary, is that it is
planned for storage of oil and gas,
as well as other school supplies,
and placing it away from the
school building will not change
present insurance rates.

Mr. Borland said that two mem-
bers of the school board were re-
elected to the board without op-
position at the recent school elec-
tion. They were Ernest Bullock
and Katherine Turner.

Mary Joyce McNaughton, who
was elected at the meeting, is fill-
ing the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Alison Brown who
will teach at Evergreen this year.

Plans Complete
For Junior
Livestock Show

mean game of tennis at an age
when it's an effort for most folks
to play a fast game of table ten-
nis.

Mrs. John Erla waited on her
sister last week in her store and
failed to recognize her. The sis-
ter, Mrs. Joseph . Marhovich of
Brazil, and Mrs.. Erla have not
seen each other in 19 years. Busy
at the check-out counter, Mrs.
Erla did not notice her sister un-
til she had made a point of in-:

troducing herself.

Leland Trisch vs. H. 0. Paul
Company, assumpsit.

Ivan Hunt vs. Charles Rock,
, trespass.
' H. 0. Duggan vs. Peter North-
rup, a k|a Pete Northrup, none.

Delvin L. Striffler db|a D. L.
Striffler Buick Company vs. Louis
Kapa Jr., none.

Lester Marquardt and Virginia
Marquardt, husband and wife vs.
Alfred Creason and Louise Crea-
son, husband and wife, none.

United Plastic Industries, Inc.,
a Michigan Corporation vs. De-
troit Edison Company, a New

Last week's sidewalk sale York Corporation, none,
pleased both L. • shippers and* . f tint Warm Air S-pp'y Com-
the merchants. Local retailers pany vs. Robert Orr d|b|a Orr
were nearly unanimous in saying Plumbing & Heating and Ap-
that Saturday was one of the pliances, none,
best days of the summer. Shop- J Robert E. Crosby vs. Clarence
pers were pleased with the gen- iv- Sanborn, assumpsit.
uine bargains and the free gifts
that highlighted the sale.

Douglas Remain vs. Burton
Concluded on page ten.

Tail Twister, Other
Officers Installed
By Lions Club

Bean Cook-Off
Featured at Cass
City Home-coming

The Tuscola County Bean Cook-

and two new members initiated
at the Lions Club meeting July
17.

Home-coming committees were j off will be at the Cass City Home-
appointed, new officers installed, coming August 3. The contest is

open to anyone in the county,
men and women, rural and urban.

Beginning at 12 noon entries
Installed by the Lions District will be judged with the winners

Governor Claude Marsh of Bad eligible for the .State Bean 'Cook-
Axe were: George Jacoby as off at Fairgrove on Labor Day.
president, Harold Janson as first
vice-president, Lloyd Bryant as
second vice-president and James
Bush as third vice-president.

Poofs the Place
For Annual
Water Carnival

The largest playground ever
held in Cass City is this year's,
according to Mrs. Lillian Yedinak,•
playground supervisor. She said
attendance has been mounting
steadily with an average of 150
to 200 children daily enjoying
the activities presented at the
park.

The annual Water Carnival is
scheduled for today (Thursday)
at 7 p.m. at the village pool.
Events are scheduled for all chil-,
dren entering the carnival. ;

The Water Carnival this year
will feature a water ballet demon- >
strati on by a group of the ad-;
vanced. students, from the play-j
ground swimming classes. ' ..{

Other events will be: for six-'
year-olds or younger, an under-
water endurance, an innertube
race, a free-style race the width
of the pool and a rock race the
width of the pool and back.

For seven to 10-year-olds, an
innertube race the width of the
pool, a rock race the width of
the pool, an underwater race the
length of the pool and a relay
race with a partner.

By Mary Basing
For some people Michigan

summer isn't warm enough, they
go south—not to vacation but to
work.

After a two-week sojourn in a

down and again church-hopped There has been little change in
from New Mexico through Colo-
rado, Nebraska and Marshall,
Iowa, on the way home.

While in Placitas, the girls
slept in the basement of the De-

Presbyterian work camp at Placi- Lara home and the boys rolled in-
tas, N. Mex., Sandra Jean Bas- to their sleeping bags in the

Presbyterian Church sanctuary.
"The people were quite cordial

said, speaking

sett, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Bassett, says she likes it
so well she may try to work put
there next summer.

to us," Sandra
about Placitas. "Many

The only one from Cass City, women of the church brought us
Sandra left June 25 and arrived food."
in New Mexico June 28 with 16 The day after
Michigan students and five
counselors.

Placitas is a community of

the annual Junior Livestock Show,
a feature of Cass City's Home-
coming, Thursday, Aug. 3. Au-
thorities announced this week that
plans for the event have been
completed.

The show is open to any boy.
or girl regularly enrolled in 4-H
work or vocational agriculture
and the winners will be presented

ribbons. There
ribbon awards

cash prizes and
will be cash and
through the eighth place for in-j

they arrived, j dividuals and groups.

Forecast Light
Con-con Vote
. Tuscola county is expected to follow the state-wide
T,rl^mg ST ^S8*1?8 to *the Constitutional Convention
Jrff ?L^n li;,haf been forecast that only about 20 perce»t of Michigan's electorate will cast ballots.

ine light vote is expected here despite a vigorous cam-
paign by several of the candidates for the $1000-per-montfe
positions.

Experts say that one of the rea-
sons for the light vote is the con-
fusion about the primary. Many
voters, it is felt, do not under-
stand that they will be voting
for a Senatorial area (Huron-
Tuscola-Sanilac counties) dele-
gate and a representative dele-
gate (Tuscola county) when they
go to the polls.

Senatorial Candidates
Campaigning for the senatorial

more vigorous than that on the
county level. One Democrat, Rich-
ard Erla, of Cass City and four
Republicans seek the nomination
in Tuesday's primary.

Mr. Erla, who is assured of the
nomination on the Democratic
ticket, is one of the active Demo-

To Test
Zoning in
Township

The controversial new zoning-
regulations in Evergreen will b?
placed before the voters in thi
area Tuesday, July 25, in conjune
tion with the special "Con-Corf
election.

The special ballot ' was made
cratic workers on the county and necessary after a group of dik-
regional level. He was candidate satisfied voters distributed peti-
for State Senator at the last gen- tions seeking to void the ordin-
eral election. He is a co-owner of ance.

If the voters turn down the new
regulations, several hundreds of
dollars will have been wasted.

Erla Food Center and Packing Co.
Candidates on the GOP ticket

include two from the Deckerville
area. One is Alpheus P. Decker,
who is a former State Senator.

Planning work had been com-
pleted and the ordinance drawn.

The other is Frank Merriman, a and published before the petitions-
member of the Michigan State were circulated in the township^
University board of trustees, protesting its provisions,

making a determinedAnother making a
effort to land the nomination is
Claude L. Wood. Mr. Wood is

The proposition as printed oir
the ballot will read: Shall the;
township of Evergreen approve-•vy /TJL ' **»JAi».J^ v.i. J-4 T \^± ̂  J. \^\^J.i HJ.rf.rJL W ^tf

tfrown City area lumber dealer the Evergreen Township Zoning:
and farmer. Active in Sanilac Ordinance heretofore adopted by-
county politics, he has campaigned the Evergreen township board?
for political posts in previous
elections.

Placitas gave the workers a picnic j rp^ grand and
to^welcome them, she said. Sandra j piong .* e&ch

«..4. ~* «.- People I awarded ribbong> ThQsaid that some of the divisions
include dairy, beef breeding,
steer, sheep and swine.

Annually, some of the best ani-
. . , , , , „„ .e 4.1. j. 4.1, i - m£^s in the Thumb are shown at

original land grant to 21 persons sure of the size of the regular the Home-coming
congregation but she thought it

about 300 persons, Sandra said, worked in nearby Albuquerque.
Most of the people are bilingual,' The Presbyterian Church there
speaking both Spanish and Eng- had about 55 children in its Bible
lish. "The land in the area was an School, Sandra said. She wasn't

from the king of Spain," she said.
June 29, the group, under the di-

rection of the Rev. Theodore Mc-
Donald of Wayne, started at the
work camp. Their work boss was
Max DeLara, an elder in the
adobe church the group was re-
pairing.

Their work, according to San-
dra, consisted of plastering the
exterior of the one local Presby-
terian Church.

Rio Gramde Sand
The workers got their sand from

i was less than 55, she said.
1 There were three persons in
Placitas about the age of the

i workers, Sandra said. Paul De-
I Lara, nephew of Max, Bennie
; Contreras, whose parents own the
only store, and a girl, Diane Ran-
dall.

j Taught Sunday School
While she was there, Sandra

said she taught the third grade
Sunday school class consisting of
two little boys. In Cass City, she

the JRio Grande to mix the cement, i is a member of the Presbyterian
Church and teaches Sunday
School.

Though they didn't have much

In addition to the cash and
ribbons, special awards will be
presented. Each champion will re-
ceive a rope halter from Bigelow
Hardware. The owner of *the
champion dairy animal will be

, presented with a watch from
Farm Bureau Services. A watch
will be presented for the champion
beef animal from Erla Food Cen-
ter and F'rutchey Bean Co. will
present a watch to the owner of
the grand champion sheep. A
similar award for the grand

A "yes" vote will mean approv-
al of the ordinance. Polls will
be open at .Shabbona Community
Hall from 7 a.m. to 8 p.nr.

Also before the voters will Be
the task of selecting delegates
to the Constitutional Convention.

Final GOP candidate is Don-
ald E. Marshall. Mr. Marshall is
a .Marlette real estate man and
this is his first campaign for a re-
gional public office. .

Representative District • . .' - '~ -
From Tuscola county three Methodists Hold

Democrats and two Republicans'
are seeking the nomination. . EdUCatlOIia!

Republicans are Shuford Kirk

"The girls mixed the cement
and the boys reinforced the walls
with chicken wire," she said.

and Douglas L. Williams, both of
Caro. Mr. Kirk has been a super-
visor from Juniata township for Church was hostess

Tuesday afternoon
of the Cass City

the WSC8*
Methodist

to the An-
many yearn He has served as nual District Educational Sem-
chairman of the board and has inar of' the northern area of the
headed many important ; special Port .Huron District,
committees for the ' county. He Seventy-six women, officers
recently resigned as chairman of and leaders from 27 churches at-
the Tuscola County Republican tended the meetings which were
Committee. Mr. Williams is a opened at 9:45 a.m. by Mrs.-
former prosecutor for Tuscola Kathern Hall,

Mrs. Ellwoodcounty. In addition, he was a can-
didate for probate judge and a

champion swine will be presented, sec°M term as prosecutor,
from Gross & Maier Meat Mar-1 .One of three Democratic can-
ket. didates, the veteran in political

They also tarred the roof, built a free time, the group managed to will be
A showmanship grant of $10

given by Parrott's Ice
For 11-year-olds and older, an foot bridge and leveled off a drive- spend one Sunday shopping in Al- Cream Co. Each 4-H and FFA

district president*,
Eastman offered

the prayer and guests were wel-
comed by Mrs. Keith McConkey^
president of the Cass City WSCS..

Devotions were led by Mrs,
circles, is Frank Balcer of Milling- Dwight Brown, district secretary-
ton. Active in county Demo- of spiritual life. Following a talk
cratic politics he has been a can- on promotion, the morning ended

stroke demonstrations, a race

There are eight classes:
1. Baked beans sweetened, 2.

Baked beans with tomatoes in any
j form, 3. Bean salads, 4. Yeast

Charles Newas was installed as breads, donuts, breads and pizza,

underwater distance race, basic, way> Sandra said. buquerque. There they visited the member participating will be giv- j didate for Doth the .State Senate with a study period conducted by
"We got up at 5:30 a.m. and, Menaul Presbyterian School, en a free service from Michigan and tne House of Representatives, the district officers of the

started work at 8. We had an' which has grades 9 through 12. Artificial Breeders. j
hour and a half off at noon for, On July 4, they visited the j " j
lunch and then quit for the day' Bandlier National Monument' '
at 4:15," she said. "There
very little free time."

The nine girls and seven boys,

and a relay race with a partner.
The Diving exhibitions, the

Battle Royale and the popular
penny dive will all be open to
any entrants. According to the
playground staff, the Water all seniors in high school or older,!

secretary, Alger Freiburger as 5. Non-yeast breads, fried cakes
treasurer, Paul O'Harris as tail and quick breads, 6. Cakes and
twister, Roger Little as lion tarn-' cookies, 7. Pies and
er, B. A. Calka, Pete Rienstra, dips and candies.
Dr. William Selby and Tom Jack-
son as directors and Fay McComb
as immediate past president.

The two new members initiated
were Alden Asher and William C.
Hunter. The club meets the first

was near Santa Fe. There they pic-
. nicked and toured the Frijoles
Canyon.

Fresh-Air Climate
When asked about the climate,

Sandra said:
_ _ "Oh, it is beautiful. It's hotter

parents share while they root for £rorn the West Coast to do that,", out there but not as humid. The
air is so much fresher.

His two opponents will be seek- ious departments,
ing their first political post. One The afternoon meeting
of the candidates is Stephen Er- featured by a talk by Bill Dobbs

Carnival is one of the most popu- ! weren't able to finish the plaster-1

Cass City Cyclist
Suffers Braises

lar events yearly presented at
the playground and one in which

ing.
"I think a new group is coming,

Any kind of beans except Great
Northern can be used as long as
they are Michigan grown. Canned

their favorite contestants.
The playground will feature its

annual mummer's parade July 27
8. Novelty, J at 7 p.m. The children will assem-

ble at the park entrance in cos-
tume and the costumes will be
judged at the park before the

or dried beans also may be Used.
Each dish must be accompanied

with recipe, without

Sandra said.
Church Hopping I

The group slept in church base-
ments from Illinois to the Ozarks i
and in Mead, Kansas, on the way'

"One beautiful day there wasn't
a single cloud in the sky."

Sandra said she is thinking
Concluded on page ten.

snake dance.

A Cass City man suffered cuts
and numerous bruises July 17 in
a motorcycle spill on M-81, three

dody of Caro. He is best known
for his activities in veteran or-
ganizations. The other is Ivan M.
Middleton of Vassar. He is a jus-
tice of the peace in his home
community.

who told of the work of the
Concluded on page ten.

Absentee Ballots
Candidates of both parties are

urging voters who will not be

Daniel E. Papp, 20, was taken j fle *° Cast a regulf bflot Tuef
' day to secure an absentee voter's
ballot. They are available from
township clerks until 2 p.m. Sat-

Draw Jury Pane
For August Court

miles west of Cass City.

and third Mondays of each month, ments, and indicating the number
of persons it serves.

The youth bean cook-off will be
at the Tuscola County Fair.
Rules and classes can be found
under special cookery in the Fair
Premium book, according to Mrs.
Clare Carpenter, chairman of the
Tuscola County Farm Bureau
Women's Activities.

After the judging, the parade
will snake dance through town

measure- j and conclude with the awarding

Coming8 Auctions
Monday, July 24—Thomas W.

Green will sell household goods
at the place at 1053 S. Van Dyke,
Bad Axe.

Saturday, July 29—John Le-
lonek will sell riding horses and
equipment at the premises, one
mile east and one mile north of
Gagetown.

,oca! Markets
Buying price :

Soybeans 2.35
Beans 6.05
Cranberries 5.75

Fulton McLain
Studies with
Science Grant

Fulton McLain of Cass City is
participating in a summer insti-
tute for senior and junior high

Light Red Kidney beans ...... 6.50 school teachers of chemistry and
Dark Red Kidney beans ........ 6.50 physics at Arizona State Univer-
Small Reds 6.25
Yellow Eyes 11.50

Grain
Corn, shelled, bu 1.01
Oats 36 Ib. test 64
Wheat, new 1.76
Rye 1.05
Feed Barley 1.50
B-uckwheat 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound 14 .20

sity at Tempe.
Supported by a National

Science Foundation, Washington,
D. C., grant of $69,300, the insti-
tute began June 26 and will con-
tinue through Aug. 19.

Major objective of the institute
is to augment the subject matter
background of the participants
in the fields of chemistry and
physics.

A total of 57 instructors from
Cattle, pound .17 .21 20 states are participating in the
Calves, pound 20 .30 institute.
Hogs, pound 17% McLain is a physics instructor

Produce
Eggs, large, doz .40

at Cass City High School.

of prizes for the best costuming.
The prizes will be given around
a bonfire and a treat will be
served.

The children are being en-
couraged to invite their parents
and friends to attend.

The swimming schedule is the
same for this week as it has been
in the past. The playground re-
mains open during the time of the
swimming classes, for those not
swimming. On Tuesday and
Thursday, special craft programs
are planned.

Minor accidents, a child sitting
on an ant's nest, others discover-
ing a mud wasp's active nest in a
drain pipe and a multitude of
mosquitoes enjoying their own
kind of feast, made up the play-
ground's special event of July 13.
More than 100 children enjoyed
the hikes through Orr's woods
followed by a song time at the
ball park and a picnic at the
Municipal park, according to Mrs.
Yedinak. .

Each child brought his own
lunch and was furnished Kool Aid
and marshmallows for the picnic.

to Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital for treatment. He was to be
released July 19.

State Police said Papp told
them his motorcycle went out of
control and upset when he was
driving at 65 miles per hour. The
machine skidded 150 feet along
the highway and he was thrown
clear of it.

Papp, who said he was inex-
perienced at driving a motorcycle,
was ticketed for speeding and for
not having his operator's license
with him.

Methpdist-EUB
In Joint Service

Local Methodists will join
members of Salem EUB Church
Sunday fpK church school at 9 a.m.
and morning worship at 10 a.m.

Concluded on page ten.

SHOPPERS FROM widely scattered points received a
$5 gift certificate from Cass City's mystery shopper last
week end as a highlight of the sidewalk sale. The shopper
was sponsored by the Cass City Chamber of Commerce.

Selecting six persons at random Friday and Saturday
was Leslie Searls. The first to receive the gift certificate
was Mrs. Arnold Copeland, left. Others to receive gifts
were: Hrs. Glare Innes, Marlette; Mrs. William L. Adamic,
Cass City; Mrs. Ada Kilbourn, Deford; Mrs. Dorena Lang-
enburg, Argyle, and Mrs. Mary Janawick, Tyre.

Home-coming* Q
Contest Signs 7

Though seven girls have signed
up for the home-coming qcieen
contest, the queen committee says
it would like more. The dead-
line is July 27.

The queen will be selected at a
brunch for all contestants at
10:30 at Martin's Restaurant, Au-
gust 3. •

Each girl will receive -a prize
and in addition the two girls sel-
ected to be in the queen's court
will receive a corsage. The queen
will be given a crown and flow-
ers. \

During the electrical and wind

blown down and the garage on the
Rudy Witzke farm damaged.

The hail in that section of the

urday. They must be returned by
primary day, July 25.

county, near Gagetown, caused I Thumb area.

Fair to Feature
Harness Racing,
Livestock Parade

Highlighted at the Tuscola
County Fair this year are night
harness racing and a "Million
Dollar Livestock Parade."

Gov. John Swainson and other
top state and local officials have
been invited to the dedication of
the new lights and winner's cir-
cle on the opening night of har-
ness racing August 23 at the Tus-
cola County Fair.

Entertainment will be presented
between races. A $1,000 purse will
be divided among the winners o f )
each of the four racing events
each of the four nights.

More than 200 head of dairy
and beef cattle will be exhibited, i
during the livestock parade Aug. i
24, according to Walter Jackson,
superintendent of the cattle de-
partment of this year's fair. !

August 22, the beef breed will
be judged, including a Shorthorn
herd from Cass City which was,
shown at the Michigan State Fair
last year. ;

.August 23, Glen Casey of Wil-,
liamston will judge the dairy
breeds. Most of the cattle^ come
from the Saginaw Valley and the

in
i Persons selected to serve on the-
I jury panel for the August term
! of the Circuit Court at Cara
! number 35, according to Tuscola.
j Clerk Archie Hicks, and are:
' Garfield Leishman, Mary Vargo,-
I Jessie Goodall and Loretta Turn-
' er of Cass City, and Mrs. Donald
Keinath, Max Bradley, Ann Irish,,

. Virginia Bowman, William Hyatt^
Alfred Rein Sr., Mrs. Betty Col-
lins and Florence Gaborik, al! of
Caro. Carl Stephen of Fostoris.
and Bert Brackley of Fairgrove,
were also selected.

Added to the list were: Charles-
Steele and Lee Bublitz of Akron y
Henry Markert and Miss Dolly-
Rose of Unionville; Clarence
Hacker, Rose Harry and Claude-
Beagle of Millington; Gladys

' Cooper, Grace Maier and Frank:
Schott of Mayville, and Johrr

j Burns and Marjorie Kramer of
Kingston.

Completing the list were: Wil-
! liam J. Bauer and Walter Laude-
' of Reese and JoAnne Buchinger,,.
Glen Gray, Fred Hobman, Louis
Horwath, Fred Chapman, Robert
Rubisch and Thelma Ruppert, all.
of Vassar.

considerable damage to beans, it
was reported.

There will be special awards
and cash prizes given.

Fawn in Gagetowi
Severpl r^'deTt^ of Gage?-

tov.-n en i te~t: '.• L ' / . rb deer are
getting numerous in Tuscola
county. Tuesday Stanley
Brown and Bob Mosack saw al
fawn, still spotted, in front of
the Francis Proulx home; Tfe
deer was totally unafraipT of
people. It stood in the middle
of the street until chased away
by a dog.
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FRITZ' CHICKEN DINNERS
All Home Cooking

Open 12 noon to 8 Wednesday thru Sunday
Cater to parties - phone CO 9-8012

Finest Chicken in the Thumb!

4 miles east, 9 miles north on M-53

We sold Out By Saturday Evening
Last week of Our Red Hot Special On
Butter

For Your Shopping Pleasure We Repeat
This Week.

Fresh Creamery - Swifts Brookf ield

News from Gagetown Area
i«r_. 3 •»«• TT««».,T r"^wsYv.Qvif i_ •»«•— j •»«•— A j^i^ju 't.Tioir rfflno'Tit.pt*. Mr. and MrsMr. and Mrs. Harry Comment

were hosts for the Gagetown
Farm Bureau members at their
home Tuesday evening with
twelve members present. Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Carpenter of rural Cass
City were guests. Richard Burdon
led the discusison on the topic,
"Ways farmers can be more ef-
fective in public relations." Co-
operative lunch was served. The , Mrs. Bert Wood.

parents, Mr. . and Mrs. Adolph 'their daughter, Mr. ^ and
Thiel. Saturday they visited Mr. "̂  "" ^ 1~~1" "
and Mrs. Edward Schwartz and
family in Cass City and spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Thiel of rural Bad Axe.

Mrs. Delos Wood, Tom and Jim
of Toledo, Ohio, spent from Mon-
day until Friday with her mother,
Mrs. C. P. Hunter, and Mr. and

August meeting will be held at
the Floyd Werdeman home.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hunt-
er took their daughter Fran to

Remember: No Limit - No Coupqn Necessary

We FEATURE

*Homemade Head Cheese *Home Smoked Bacon
*Home Smoked Picnics * Homemade Smoked Sausage
'"Homemade Liver Sausage ^Homemade Sausage
*Homemade Polish Sausage *Home Smoked Hams

REMEMBER-Quality First
AT

Gross & Maier

Custom Slaughtering. We cut and wrap for deep freeze
Phone 416

Members of the St. Agatha's Ferris institute at Big Rapids,
Altar Society held their monthly j gunday, where she took tests
meeting* in the church hall 1 Monday and Tuesday in prepara-
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Peter tkm for entering the college in
Leiterman presided over an in-1 ^e .fajj
teresting meeting. Mrs Joyce Bur- j ^ and
donandMrs. Joseph Lorencz Co-. f Detroit
captains of group No. 3, served.. ̂  ̂  ̂  Mg

sandwiches and coffee. > Joseph Lapak> and her parents,
Mrs. John Drustmaker of Brad-, ̂  » ^ »A ^

leyville and Frank Tavermer of, ^ ̂  ^^ ^.^
Quamcassee were Thursday dm-, h_
ner guests of Mr and Mrs. Harry g
Densmore Sunday, John Dens-1 £ Amm ^ and
more and Mrs. Maggie Denamore T ^ .̂̂
of Quamcassee accompanied Mr.v h .& ffl ^ d Mrg> p *

Bay
City where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Grew.

Miss Mary Ann Hobart, sum-
mer 4-H county agent, was in
_ • 1 , 1 J! 0.1 1 ' JIHJ.UU. Wil/Lansmg last week for the annual | an(J

McNamara were Sunday evening
guests at the Diebel home.

Mrs. Jennie Slack and Fred
Hemerick spent Tuesday in Rich-
mond with Mrs. Charles Sellers

Miller. Mrs.
™ Awuevumcii,, "^•-^y i,Slack and Miss Catheryn Free-
Burdon and Mary Lou Ehrhch al- man aff<m/,a/, fl_ A^^™
so attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mackay Showboat show Wednesday eve-
_m£ *"" f 7' ""—<V'r r ning and called on Harry Mc-of Walled Lake were Saturday,^ ftt Montroge Th^*.

I Mrs. Bert Bain and family re-
| turned to her home in Detroit,
Friday, after spending two weeks *

Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kehoe,

Terry and Steve attended the
Tiger ballgame in Detroit Sun-

Dennis Gyrlicki, and to help them
move to their new home in Dray-
ton Plains. Mrs. Werdeman re-
mained there for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Crea-
son and daughters Carol, Sally,
Janie, Susie, Peggy and Tena of
rural Marlette spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Pinko wski.

Janice Marie Hurd was hon-
ored guest July 6 at a birthday
party given by her mother. Six
children were invited. Ice cream
and cake were served. Janice re-
ceived many nice gifts. She was
eight years old.

Margaret Ann Hurd is spend-
ing a few weeks with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Brown, at Mio.

day.
Mrs. Fred Stewart, Kay and

KINGSTON
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jeffery are

the proud parents of a son, born
July 1. He has been named Ed-
ward Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Will D'Arcy of
Cass City, Mrs. Alton Lyons and
Mrs. Lloyd Howey attended the
D'Arcy reunion at the home of
Ben D'Arcy Jr, near Richmond,
Saturday.

George Ashcroft has returned
home from Hills and Dales Hos-
pital where he was,hospitalized.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Howey
spent Sunday and Monday in Lake
City. Wilma, who had spent a
week with her aunt, returned
home with them.

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.! Mrs. Nellie Cooper, Mrs. Char-
Arthur Freeman. les Sedden, Mrs. Bruce Ruggles

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY THUT; DAY

AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
MEMBER AUDIT B U K E A U OF

CIRCULATIONS
6552 Main Street

John Hah-e, publisher.
Nation;.! Adverti.-lng Representative

Weekly Major Markets, 10 E. 40tfa St
NP-V York 16. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roy of i and Mrs. Leo Barrett attended a
/-n j TT j- £ T> *.- Detroit spent the week end with'Farm Bureau meeting and din-
Glenda Harding of Pontiac were Mr> and ̂  AMn Preeman t Indianfieids Park, near
.Saturday overnight guests of her|they wgre ̂  route ^ ̂  gum.' Caro> last Wednesday.

mer home at Hubbard Lake. j Harvey Tewksbury has re-
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Prion of i turned home from Marlette Com-

Munger and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome' munity Hospital.
Rocheleau attended the Tiger 1 Mr. and Mrs. Allison Green
ballgame in Detroit, Sunday. spent Monday and Tuesday in

Mrs. .Paul Seurynck, who has Lansing.
spent the past two weeks with i Rev. and Mrs. Will Lyons and

m „ „. „, . , . , . her sister, Miss Susan Phelan, re-, children of Croswell were dinner
The Cass City Chronicle established i n ) . j , T-. , . , m, ^ •»«• 2. j> t • i - n / r i1&69 by Frederick Kiump and the Cass! turned to Detroit Thursday. Mr. guests of his parents, Mr. and

' and Mrs. Clinton McCrea came j Mrs. Alton Lyons, Monday,
for her, bringing Miss Bridget j Vernon Everett returned home
Phelan home, after she had spent! from Hills and Dales Hospital
the past few weeks at the Me- j Tuesday.
Crea home in Detroit. | -Mr. and Mrs. Amber Jones and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman Mrs. Nellie Cooper attended the
went to Pontiac Saturday to visit wedding and reception of Ruth

i Ann Karn and Robert Phelps in
I the Williamston Baptist Church.
: They were also supper guests of
; Rev. and Mrs. Frank Purdy.
j Mr. L. Reddway of Flint vis-
ited his sister, Mrs. J. H. Hunter,
Sunday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilmont and
! son and Mrs. Hazel Wilmont
spent the week end at their cabin

'near Mio.
1 Mrs. George Peter spent a fe\J

; days in Detroit, returning home
Sunday.

j Mrs. Arnold Moore has been
confined to her bed by illness the
past week.
| Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Schwaderer
! have returned home from a motor
trip through the western states.

Cky Enterpri .e .founded in 1881, consoli-
dauU under the name of the Cass Citj
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered at
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act oi
Mar. ». 1879.

Subscription Price—To lx>st offices In
fuscoia, Huron and Saniiac Counties,
$3.00 a year, $1.75 for six months. In
other pares of the United States, $3.50 i>
year. 25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspapei
advertising and commercial and jot
printing, telephone No. 1?

Fleetside Pickup and Series 60 with high rack

to save more truck
Your truck dollars are worth a
whole lot more at your Chevrolet
dealer's right now! First off, you
get a head start on saving because
summer's the saving season. Then,
with a harder working, easier
riding Chevy truck, you're set to
•save every mile you haul. And,
finally, at trade-in time, you can
expect an extra dividend because
of Chevy's traditionally higher
resale value. What could be better?

Summer's the season to get extra mile-
age from your dollars on the trucks built
to give you extra miles of hauling. With
Independent Front Suspension, Chevrolet
trucks keep going thousands of miles
longer because far less destructive jar
and shake are transmitted through the
truck. Chevy I.F.S. trucks work harder,
too, in areas where other trucks have to
be pampered. And, with Chevy's wide
choice of thrifty 6 and hardy V8 power,
you can tailor your truck exactly to your
job. So how can you miss—especially now
during the summer saving season?

VROLET TRUCKS

.-•••-

It's good for ail products manu-
factured or distributed by Leonard
Refineries. And, you can buy Fire-
stone tires, batteries and acces-
sories with no money down, no
interest or carrying charge, up to
six months to pay! Convenient,
isn't it? Stop in tomorrow and
arrange for your Travel Card.

Corvair 95's—Rampside and Corvan

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BULEN MOTORS
6417 MAIN STREET CASS CITY PHONf 185

Vassar Dairyman's
Grade Cow Leads

DHIA June Tests
Ronald Opperman of Vassar is

the owner of a grade Holstein
cow which produced 103 pounds
of butterfat to lead the list of 125
cows in the 65-pounds-of-butter-
fat class for the month of June,
according to Alfred Ballweg,
county extension director. Taking
second place honors is a regis-
tered Holstein cow owned by Fos-
ter Hickey of Fairgrove which
produced 99 pounds butterfat.
Other dairymen having cows'
which produced 90 pounds or
more butterfat. Other dairymen
having cows which produced 90 j
pounds or more butterfat in this
class during June are: Dolan
Sweeney, Ubly; George Foster,
Fostoria; Clinton K. Blackmore,
Vassar; Clarence Merchant, Cass
City; Charles Seddon, Kingston;
Jay Marr, Mayville; Lloyd Walz,
Vassar; Clayton Rohlfs and Sons,
Fairgrove; Norman Baur and
Son, Unionville; Leonard Thomp-
son, Cass City, and Werner List,
Vassar.

In the 305-day records, a reg-
istered Holstein cow, age seven
years, owned by Blaylock and
Rupprecht of Vassar, took first
place honors with a production of
703 pounds butterfat. Four dairy-
men having cows which pro-
duced in the 600-pound class are
Ronald Hampshire, Deford; Don-
ald Stilson, Cass City; Clayton
Rholfs and Sons, Fairgrove, and
Ronald Opperman, Vassar. Other

* dairymen having cows which
I placed in the 500-pound class are
JAlvin Frahm, Frankenmuth;
] Dolan Sweeney, Ubly; Dan Luk-
asavitz, Cass City; Charles Crit-
tenden, Kingston; George Foster,
Fostoria; Maynard McConkey,
Cass City; Carl Bauer, Reese;
Quick Brothers, Caro; Howard
Loomis and Sons, Gagetown, and
Grover Laurie, Cass City.

The 17-cow registered Holstein
j herd owned by Ben Loeffler,
Reese, topped the list of 46 herds
which produced 30 pounds or
more butterfat, with an average
production of 57 pounds fat.
Standing in second place in this
class is the registered Holstein
herd owned by Clarence Mer-
chant, Cass City, and in third!
place is the registered Holstein
herd of V. J. and Clare Carpenter
of Cass City. Other herds which
produced 40 pounds or more were'
Quibro Farm, Caro; Dolan Sween-
ey, Ubly; Edward Golding, Cass
City; Blaylock and Rupprecht,
Vassar; Ronald Opperman, Vas-
sar; Howard Loomis and Sons,
Gagetown; Lawrence Bublitz,

i Fairgrove; Norman Baur and Son,
Unionville; Werner List, Vassar;
Don Koepfgen, Cass City; Frank
Satchell, Caro; Clayton Rohlfs
and Sons, Fairgrove; Rosesite'
Farm, Reesn; Kenneth Parish, |
Fairgrove; Carl Baur, Reese, and I
Jackson Brothers, Caro. I

| The man who is blind to his
j faults will soon be put on the
spot.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

DICK

Your Democratic
Candidate For
Delegate To

Constitutional
Convention

From
20th Senatorial District

Ability is a God-given gift—dis-
play it to the world each day.

The ""Vant Ads Are Newsy Too.

REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATE
For

TUSC'OLA COUNTY

Delegate I® the

Constitutional Convention
* Graduate of Michigan State University (1928)

* Farmer in Juniata Township where I was born.

* Supervisor of Juiniata Township. Member of Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors (10 years) with service
on most committees of this Board.

* Chairman Tuscola County Board of Supervisors (1958)

* President Seventh District Association of Supervisors
(5 years). This includes all supervisors and assessors
of Huron, Saniiac, St. Clair, Lapeer, Macomto, Oakland,
Genesee and Tuscola Counties.

* Member State Association of Supervisors ResotatioMs
Committee (3 years)

* Chairman Tuscola County Republican Committee (2
years)

* Delegate from 7th Congressional District to Republi-
can National Convention (1960)

Our district needs a delegate experienced in govern-
ment operation and dedicated to the preservation of our
form of government.

I hope to merit your vote next Tuesday.

Always look before you
leap into inadequate in-
surance. The best costs
only a few cents more—
but it's worth much more
after the damage is done.

H A S T I N G
M U T U A L

COPELAND
BROTHERS
SERVICE

MILLIONS OF SATiSrltfj /V IOrCRfSTS

HAVI: >KOV£b YOJ CAN DEPEND ON

FOR )O.B GlMl/ry PRODUCTS

OR WRITE

HASTINGS, MICHIGAN

ARNOLD
COPELAND

Evergreen Twp
Our New Zoining Ordinance has been in effect for mjore than 4 months.

And While it may not be perfect it can always be amended to best serve

all the people in the township.

Therefore Your Twp. Board Urges

'YES' VOTE JULY 25

The Ordinance Protects your Property

The Ordinance Saves You Money

The Ordinance Promotes Safety

It will undoubtedly be needed in the future — Why not keep our present
regulations and save further cost when it may be too late?

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP BOARD

Cass City
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I Dear Mr* and Mrs. Voter:

!

At the Primary Election on July 25, I will be a can-
didate for the Democratic Nomination as Tuscola Coun-
ty Representative to the Constitutional Convention.

I seek the nomination as an Independent Democrat
and sincerely believe my many years of experience will
prove a valuable asset to the people of our county who
deserve representation that is devoted to the best in-
terests of sound and progressive government.

May I be worthy of your consideration?

; T " Respectfully yours,

" f" r: "• £**'\. Frank J. Balcer
Millingtom, Mich.l

July 11, a
farewell party for Mr. and Mrs.

; Henry Heck was held at the Com-
munity Hall. About 150 persons
were present. Shabbona area resi-
dents presented the couple with
the following gifts: a kitchen set
(table and six chairs), sunburst
clock, pole lamp and an electric

! toaster. The Hecks, who have
moved to Sebewaing, will be
missed by the community.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Heronemus.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
called on the W. T. Millers at
Argyle Friday night.

Miss Lizabeth Jess of San-
dusky, Kurt Kritzman of Kaw-
kawlin, Mike Murphy of Cass City
and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman were
visitors at the Ron Warren home
last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Belle Wheeler died Satur-
Linda Severance, Sharon Hoppe j day evening. The community has

and Jack Burns atttended 4-H I been saddened by her IQSS,
Club Week in Lansing, July 11 1 Last Thursday evening, Mr. and
through 14, ) Mrs, Harley Dorman visited Mrs.

Tuesday evening, July 11, Mrs. l Margaret Dunlap and Mrs. Mails-
Don Warren and son Michael of sa Ormsbee in Cti1©,

iewpoint
By Mary Basing

San Bernardino, California, and
Mrs. Clifford Koskinen of Wat-

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 6f
Gagetown and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

EVERYONE .WELCOME

ST. MICHAEL CHURCH

Festival and Smorgasbord

SATURDAY
JULY 29

7 to 12 p.m.
Dance 9 to 12 p.m.

SUNDAY
JULY 30

12:00 to
6:00 p.m.

PARISH GROUNDS
WILMOT

3 Miles North of Kingston

kins Lake were dinner guests atibert Leslie visited their son and
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ron . daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parry and
children of Garden City arrived
July 11 to spend 10 days with Mr.
Earl Phetteplace. Mr. Parry, who
is employed with Detroit Edison
Company, is temporarily working
in Caro.

Mrs. Fred Johnson has been
spending the past two weeks at
Brown City where she has been

| helping at the Happy Time Bible
Camp.

The Bnrt Forsyth family of
Bad Axe spent last Thursday eve-
ning at the Ron Warren home.
Earlier, in the late afternoon,
Robert Forsyth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Burt Forsyth, was baptized
in a private ceremony at the Cass
River with Ron Warren, an elder
in the RLDiS Church, officiating.
Robert's confirmation was held
last Sunday at the Bad Axe Mis-
sion of the RLDS Church, again
with Elder Warren officiating.
Robert, who has enlisted in the
Navy, will leave next week for
Great Lakes Naval Station at
Chicago.

Mary Sue Burns, Paula Cope-
land and Patty Rogers attended
4-H Camp, July 12-15, at Sleeper
State Park.

Mrs. Anna Morton of Akron
spent Friday and Saturday at the

Beach, at East Lansing Sunday.
Mrs. Althea Cooley of Warren

is spending the week visiting
friends and relatives here and in
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cum-
mings and Ted Dunlap of Detroit
visited friends and relatives in
the area Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herone-
mus visited Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Marsh in Pontiac Sunday. Paul
Marsh returned here with the
Heronemuses to spend the week
at their farm.

Sunday, Mrs. Margaret Dunlap
of Caro and Mrs. Malissa Orms-
bee of Afton spent the afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritz-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
visited Mr. and Mrs. David
Tetreau at Port Huron Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Eckel and!
daughter Celisa Ann of Lapeer
are spending a few days at the
John Dunlap home. ;

A wrong attitude today won't
get you on the right side tomor-
row, i

Don't underrate your competi-
tion—or overrate your skill.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

McARTHUR'S
SUPER MARKET

MAIN STREET

CASS CITY
Open Friday 'Till 8

We Deliver — Phone 514

American Leader

5 Ibs.

Trueworth

7 taL
cans

Assorted Flavors

JELL-O

10 pkg$1.
Campbell's

PORK&
BEANS

7 - $1.00

Anyone interested in old books
hearing aids, watches and most
anything else should see William
Zemke of Deford. Mr. Zemke
brought in an old wooden box
filled with swch relics that he
said he bought for 50c at an auc-
tion gale recently,

One Bible in the box had a copy-
right date of 1833. Family history
of the Charles Thayers was duly
recorded on one of the pages.
Charles was born in 1S15 and his
wife Sylvia in 1818. They were
nWried on Sept. 21, 1840.

Among other things there were
locks of hair tied with faded rib-
bons and an advertisement trying
to sell a book by Ingoldsby North
on how to write love letters. Part
of the ad read:

"This is a branch of correspon-
dence which demands a volume
alone to provide for the various
phases incident to Love, Court-
ship and Marriage.

"Few persons, however other-
wise fluent with the pen, are able
to express in words the prompt-
ings of the first dawn of love,
and even the ice once broken,
how to follow up a correspondence
with the dearest one in the whole
world and how to smooth the way
with those who need to be con-
sulted in the matter."

Think of the phone bills saved
if the amorous would spend 50c
on a book to win hearts. That's
cheap if it could do all it was
trumped up to do.

A blue bike, a padlock and
tracks added up to one mystery
for Lyle Koepfgen last week.

Somebody wanted to ride their
bicycle on Ralph Youngs' race
track without anyone knowing it.
Every morning Mr. Koepfgen
found the bike near a fence post
and tracks on the race track but
no sign of who was doing the
pedaling.

One day he moved the bicycle!
into the barn but the next morning j
it was out padlocked to the fence
again.

Finally the mystery was solved. !
Neighbors to the west of the'
Youngs owned the bike and their
17-year-old daughter kept it there
so she wouldn't have to ride on
the road.

*****
Three elephants from the Cole

Circus rolled through town
Wednesday adding color to the
local scene. They gathered a
crowd of kids around them as
they marched the streets.

It's the funniest thing about
elephants, they seem to move one
way while their loose and leathery
skin goes another. As they am-
bled by I rushed to the door to
peer at them. The one in the mid-
dle kept trying to grab the first

' one's tail with his trunk. He'd
just get a hold of it then it would
fly off in another direction.

I wonder if elephants are
cheaper than cars, I'd like one to

! go to classes on next fall,

GREENLEAF
The MacEae and McLellan re-

union was held July 9 in Gage-
town at the home of Dr. June
MacEae and Mrs. Lela Hall.
Eighty descendants of the two
families were present. Those at-
tending from Greenleaf were Ken-
neth McRae, Bruce, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin MacEae and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan and
Jimmie, Mrs. William Croft, Hor-
ace and Jim Croft, and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Klinkman.

The Fraser Youth Fellowship
group enjoyed a hay ride Tuesday
evening.

Angus Campbell received word
of the death of his brother's wife,
Mrs. James Campbell, in Denver,
Colorado. Angus Campbell, Miss
Catherine MacGillvray and Miss
Anna McLeod attended the funer-
al, which was held in Port Huron,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Neil Mclntosh and chil-
dren of Detroit were overnight
guests of Miss Catherine Mac-
Gillvray Wednesday. Sunday visi-
tors were Mr. and Mrs. John A.
MacCallum of Lansing.

Mrs. Anson Karr, Mrs. Eleanor
Morris, Paticia Hoadley and Mrs.
Doris Mudge visited Mr. and Mrs.j
L. J. Felmee and family in Troy,
Thursday. I

Anson Karr left Friday with a [
party from Cass City for a week
of fishing in Canada. Mrs. Karr
had Sunday dinner with her sis-
ters, Mrs. Mudge and Mrs. Mor-
ris.

Judy Ballagh visited an aunt,
Mrs. Wagner, at Harbor Beach
for a few days last week.

The high wind Sunday after-
noon blew the barn doors loose at
Catherine MacGillvray's barn
and tipped two large trees over
in the back yard.

Week-end guests at the home
of Mrs. Lucy Seeger were Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Seeger and San-'
dra of Detroit. Sunday dinner'
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Don
.Seeger and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Jones.

Mrs. Belle Wheeler died Satur-
day at the Cass City Hospital.
She was formerly Margaret B..
McLellan and lived north of the1

corner of New Greenleaf with her '
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Me-'
Lellan.

Sunday visitors at the James
Hempton home were Mr. and Mrs.
La Verne Ellicott of Owendale.

MOST CAR FOR THE MONEY
Statistics show that the average owner of a new or used car

puts from 101 to 30 thousand miles on the speedometer before he
trades it in on a new or newer model. Stripped to its barest es-
sentials, it is this mileage that he is buying, regardless of whether
the car is a new limousine or the smallest used compact.

One of the reasons used car buyers outnumber
new, two and three to one, is that they are buy-
ing this transportation for savings of one to two
thirds of the original new car price. ?

A two-year-old quality used car for instance,
with little more than 20 per cent of its potential
mileage used, may sell for §0 p§r c§irt gf ife.
original priee. Thi§ makes it just about the great-'
est value our economy has to offer. Older
cars with 50 and 60 per cent of their life still

left in them are greater values still.
Here are a few examples of quality used cars we have for sale

this week:
1960 Chevrolet Parkwood Station Wagon. V-8 with Overdrive,

Eadio, all wanted accessories. Car was leased to Walbro
Corp. Always maintained in our Shop. Shadow Gray with
Whitewall Tires. NICE,

1959 Volkswagen 2 Door .Sedan. Very clean. 4 Speed Transmission.
By far the most popular of Foreign Cars. Excellent gaso-

line and oil economy. Blue Grey with Whitewall Tires
and Eadio. Washable Bucket Seats.

See aind DRIVE these cars. You'll be pleased with our low prices.

l~r^Sj£$f-*-fif.{m/^vwZjy** r(>

£&ti^

BORDEN'S

Pt.

MULLER'S

OVENGLO BREAD
TRUEWORTH

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Thursday night I went swim-
ming at Sand Point in the rain.
It was delightfully refreshing
after the hot weather we've been j
having. !

I was going to jump the barbed
wire at the swimming pool one
night, but since I heard that
three boys did and now are work-
ing out their time on a chain gang
painting fence posts, I have de-
cided against it.

You may have the right-of-way,
but it's never worth dying for,

Two can try to live as cheaply
as one, but they both show it.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
fov the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Egbert Owen Cliff, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
June 27th, 1961.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Donald E. McAleer, the adnui.
w|w|a of said estate, praying that his
final account be allowed and the resi-
due of said estate assigned to the per-
sons entitled thereto, will be heard at
the Probate Court on July 26th, 1961,
at ten a.m.;

It is Ordered, that notice thereof bc-
jdven by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks, i»n,secutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing,

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P, Berry, Register of Probate.
7-6-3

Be an early bird—get to the
fool and his money before they
part.

Serve You

ALL YOU CAN EAT

FiSli

Every Friday Night

Can Eat

DAILY SPECIAL

RIB STEAK 1.25
SPECIAL

Every Saturday and Sunday

CHICKEN $1.50
Daily

LUNCHES 65cand up

New Gordon Hotel
Cass City Phone 115

MEAT VALUES IDEAL FOR PICNICS
KOEGEL'S

RING BOLOGNA
or

SKINLESS FRANKS
GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE VALUES!

COMPLETE FINANCING
Of MATERIALS &

ERECTION

U. S. No. 1

POTATOES 50
Fresh

CABBAGE 5Ib.

Ripe, Yellow

Pascal

CELERY stalk

10k
19c

Please send me your full-
color catalog showing all
Swift Homes. I enclose 25c
for postage and handling.

Name

Address

Lot Size

Townsend Swift Homes
2810 Lapeer Road M-24

Lake Orion
FE 8-9636

5 miles north of Pontiac at
Greenshield Rd.

Open Weekdays 2 to8 —
Sundays 2 to 8

We Have Changed Our Name from
Cass City Oil& Gas Company

TO

Thumb
Appliance Center

CASS CITY

WE HAVE NOT

CHANGED OUR

PERSONNEL OR SERVICE

You Will Find the Same
Courteous Service and Fair

Deals As Always
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Gibson ]y[r< and Mrs. Nick Decker Jr.

(called on Mr. and Mrs. Earl (Norma Harris) and children have
D.ewar at Reese Monday evemng, ^ ̂  to ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Vandevoort, ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  dayg

week with her aunt, Mrs.
Consla,wallers at the home of Rev. and

.Mrs. Ernest Gibson. .„. , ' returned home Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Irv Claseman and

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Althaver
*w;ere Sunday guests of Mr. and

Anson Karr, Earl Harris and
son Newell and Leonard Dammwere uny w. an.. »«^ . , , „. , .

Mrs. Fred Auten at their cot- left Friday on a week's fishing
fege at Port Austin. ,triP to Chapleau, Ont.

Mrs. John Kapala, 65, stepmoth- j Mr. and Mrs Ben Kirton at-
cr of Mrs. Alden Asher, died in ' tended- the Hardy family reunion
mer home in Indianfields township at .the. county park at Forester,
'Sunday. Funeral services were Sunday. .
tteld Tuesday morning at Caro. j Grant M." Little and son Arthur
She leaves her husband, to whom of Garden City visited his parents,
she was married in 1956; three Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Little, Sat-
ssons, and a daughter by a former urday.
marriage. I Mrs. Ernest Croft;- Mrs. James

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roberts and McNamara and Mrs. A. J.
daughters, Glenda and Roseann, Knapp traveled to Argyle last
of Snover were callers at the Ar- week to visit with Mrs,. Leonard
thur Little home Monday evening. McLean.
IBrenda Kay and Craig Roberts of , Sunday and Monday Mr. and
Warren who had been with their . Mrs. Donald Robbins and Dynese
maternal grandparents, accom- 't Of Ann Arbor visited with Mr.
panied them home to spend a few ., an(j Mrs. Charles W. Wright.
^ayg- I Mrs. P. A. Schenck and her

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finkbeiner , sister, Mrs. Florence Morey, have
and family entertained Thursday ( wjth them for the month of July,
evening at an outdoor meal, Mr. their sister, Mrs. J. C. Brenza of
and Mrs. Lynn Brown of Denver? llghicago.
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Mark O'Dell Mrs> Harriett Pullara and
^d son Grant, Mr and Mrs. L e s - J d h t w h o had t a
ter O Dell and children of Caro ^ heye with her entg> Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick. ; and Mrg> Rerman Crowther> left

leftJ!lchlgan Sunday to return home to Tampa,

Barbara Bigelow of Ashley has ( Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meiser
been visiting her grandparents,' spent Sunday at West Branch
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley.' with his brothers, John and Paul

Clarence Zapfe of Clio and his' Meiser, and their wives and Mrs.
sons, Erwin and Eddie of May- \ Meiser's brother and wife, Mr.
ville, spent the week end at the , and Mrs. Leo Middleton.
Lyle Zapfe home. j Mr. and Mrs. Edgar R. Smith

Mr. and Mrs, Glen McClorey, in and sons of Milford were break-
company with their daughter and, f ast guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George :les w- Wright on Sunday morning
Frank of Akron, attended the ! and stayed for open house in the
Showboat performance in Ches- afternoon.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

aning Friday evening. Kathy Pink of Plymouth is
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Carpenter spending some time at the Koepf-

left Monday for Northern Michi- Sen homes. Ann McKellar of Mid-
gan and the Upper Peninsula. land sPent a few days this week
They will be gone until Labor ,with her here.
Day. Mrs. Ernest Croft had as Sun-

Sgt. and Mrs. Clinton Esckilsen day dinner guests, her sister,
and children, who are here from i Mrs- Arnold Callan of Saginaw,
Texas visiting relatives, were' and Mr- and M?s. Robert McKel-

lar of Midland.
Mrs. Ernest Croft spent from

Wednesday for Kansas City.

~ ENGAGED" Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blades at-
tended graveside services in Ai-
mer cemetery near Caro Friday
afternoon for Cyrus Hall, 89, of
Flint, formerly of Caro. Mr. Hall
was an uncle by marriage to Mrs.
Blades.

Mrs. Peter Decker returned
home Saturday after a week's vis-
it with her daughter in Farming-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore
brought her home and attended
open house at the Charles
Wrights'.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hoener of
Monroe visited Sunday with Mrs.
A. J. Knapp and other friends as
they stopped in Cass City on
their way to Port Austin. Mrs.
Hoener is the former Sadie Kel-
sey.

Eleven members and four vis-
itors were present Friday when
the Elmwood Missionary Circle I

Beverly Irene Hurd ^et ™th Mrs Fern Seekings.'
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Hurd of^e August meeting will be with

«Gagetown announced the engage- Mrs" Arlington Gray at Shabbona.
asent of their daughter, Beverly Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tuckey re-
3rene, to Norman W. DesJardins, turned home Friday night from
sson of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Defe-Elkhart, Ind., where they had
.Jardins of Marlette, formerly of spent a week with their daughter
Cass City. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Miss Hurd is enrolled in Sagin-Frefed and children. Their son
raw General Hospital .School of Danny -and. Sue Bowers, who
Parsing. The wedding plans are makesJher home with the Freeds,
indefinite. accompanied them to Cass City.

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Esckilsen and family
Saturday evening. \Tuesday until Thursday evening

Bob Carpenter, son of Mr. and' witn her daughter and family,
Mrs. Clare Carpenter, went Mr- and Mrs. E. G. Bell and son
Wednesday to attend, for four at Chesaning, and while there at-
rlatTo o /)_"H «r>w>-n „•(- r(«r.«,,m« on,,, t.p.nded t.hp Khnwhnnf T»f>rfnrmanpp.days, a 4-H camp at Caseville. The
trip was his award for winning
first place in an essay contest.
He is sponsored by the 4-H moth-

tended the Showboat performance.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley

and granddaughter, Barbara
Bigelow, attended the Beardsley-

ers' club. ' Johnson family reunion at Ox-
Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Finkbeiner j f<>rd> Sunday.

spent from Tuesday until Friday i Mrs. B. P. Pearce and daughter
night visiting her ..sister and fam-|Lynn Anne spent from Thursday
ily, the James Sowdens at Water- untii Monday with Mrs. Pearce's
ford, and his brother and wife,
the Earl Finkbeiners in Detroit.

mother, Mrs. Milton Hoffman,
who is recovering from severely

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moore and! strained iliacs and sciatica. Mr.
daughter Florence entertained and Mrs. George Snider of Elkton
Mrs. Moore's parents, Mr. and were also Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Dugald MacLachlan, at a j callers,
dinner party in honor of their After
51st wedding anniversary Sun-
day.

Mr. and

completing an assign-
Georgia,

Pvt. Leonard R. Fulcher has been
Mrs. Leo Ware and i assigned to drafting school at

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ware and Fort Sill, Okla. His new address
daughter left Thursday night for is:
Oniro, Wis., where they visited
the Ferris Wares. They returned
home Sunday.

Harold Perry, who had been a
patient in the U of M Hospital in
Ann Arbor for some time, re-
turned home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Izydorek
Miss Jo Ann Hull married Char- pearls. The bride wore a pearl

les Izydorek June 24 in the Ar-
gyle Catholic Church in an 11
a.m. Mass.

was a double ring ceremony

necklace and earrings and car-
ried white roses and carnations.

The maid of honor was Pearl
Goodale of Pontiac, sister of the

16691683, Hq. Btry., USAAMC,
Fort .Sill, Okla.

. . , ,, , ,, - _ - . _ . , Val Izydorek of Decker.
joined Mr.^and Mrs. Karl Black The brfde wore a dregg of

white taffeta, covered with white

for the bride, daughter of Mr. and bride. She wore a dress of yellow
Mrs. Charles Ray Hull of Decker, silk organza over yellow taffeta
and groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. with a lace bodice. There were

Mrs. Perry and Virginia, who
brought him home, had spent two j Bancroft,
weeks in Ann Arbor. | Tim Knight

Monday guests at the home of Flintstones

of Unionville for the State Farm
Convention, Monday in Lansing.
From there they visited the Rev.
and Mrs. Ernest Robinson of

lace panels down the front of her
street-length dress.

She wore a large, yellow net

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McVety were
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Meek and

friends

reports that the
car that he and his

entered in the "on
wheels" parade here in the rec-

, VTTMT TV. j_i n o , reation program, was borrowedgrandson, William Platke. of San by ft Unfonvllle 'man and won

Mateo, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
Rothwell McVety and son Lloyd

first prize in the Home-coming ^ Born July 12 to Mr. and Mrs.
parade held Friday evening in

of Brown City. Mrs. McVety j Unionville. Assisting Tim Knight
served her guests ice cream and.! in the creation were Ricky Lor-
cake in honor of Lloyd's 13th j entzen, Randy, Mary and Jeanne
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little and
daughter Hazel went to Pincon-
ning Wednesday to take Mrs.

lace. The dress was floor length ; hat with yellow roses and daisies
with a small train, long sleeves of around the crown,
lace and pearl buttons down the Bridesmaids were Evelvn Mar-
back, jtin of Phoenix, Ariz., Edith Hull

She wore a fingertip veil and '. of Decker, both sisters of the
a crown of small pearls with tear- bride, and Barbara Stevens of
drops in the large loops of thp Pontiac, cousin of the bride.

Their street-length dresses
were mint green silk chiffon over
green taffeta with bodices of

„ , , _ . . , » r\ j i white lace between the taffetaRobert Ricker of Owendale, a and ckiffon
seven-pound, eight-ounce girl, ^ wore j n hatg of
Kimberly Kay. net and wMte daisieg>

Mother and baby and the fol-
lowing patients were recently dis-

The groom's attendants were:
George Izydorek of Decker,

WITH

WATER HEATERS

GLASS LIKED

WATER
HEATER

ELIMINATE
HEAT WASTE

City and Sunday Mrs. Glen Mc-
Sarah Myers, who had been visit- Clorey and son Larry and Mrs.
ing here, to visit relatives there McCiorey's sister, Lessel Craw-
and they went, on to visit Samuel ford, accompanied by Mrs. Cjiare
Little at Alger. ' ! Crawford and daughter Gayle of

Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey Silverwood, visited Clare Craw-
and Mrs. Lucille Sommers were in f Ord in Flint Osteopathic Hospit-
East Lansing Sunday, guests of al. Mr. Crawford was taken ill at
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dressel. Oth-' work in Pontiac, Wednesday,
er guests were Mr. and Mrs. July 12.
GJ^n ^reSS,eijand Jim Jenkins Mrs. Malvina Howarth and Miss
of Midland and Miss Kay Pace of Helen Hower returned home Mon-
Saginaw. Mr. Jenkins, Miss Pace d noon from a week of vaca,
and Mrs Sommers were godpar- tioning. They visited, among oth-
ents at^the christening Sunday in er lacegj Co Harbor and the
the Episcopalian church in Lan- Porcupine Mountains in the Up-
sing, of four-month-old Julie Peninsula. They also visited
Dressel, granddaughter of Mr. Mrg- Howarth's sister in Grand
and Mrs. Keith McConkey. Rapids and were accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick home by Mrs. Howarth's daugh-
met at Tri-City Airport Wednes- ter, Mrs. Jack Bird, and children
day, July 12, Mrs. Hendrick's of Alma, who are visiting here.

Doerr.
. Miss Lessel Crawford of Pon- charged: Mrs. Duncan Rolston j brother of the groom, Carl Sin-

tiac spent the week end in Cass and baby and Mrs. Elizabeth Lef- ciar of pontiac, Lawrence Hyde
ler of Cass City; Mrs. Lucille of Decker and Albert Stevens,
Szeremi of Caro; Mrs. Willerton
Wheeler of Snover.

uncle of the bride, of Pontiac.
Ushers were Paul and Eugene

Miss Marilyn Burns
Married in Detroit

The granddaughter of Mrs.
Mabel McComb of Cass City
was married in Detroit, July 15.

The bride, Miss Marilyn Burns,
is -the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Burns of Detroit. Robert
Topping, the groom, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Topping Sr.,
of Detroit.

The marriage ceremony took
place at a Nuptial High Mass in
Precious Blood Church with Rev.
Father Maurice Shulor officiat-
ing.

After the wedding a breakfast
was served to the immediate fam-
ilies at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Burns with a reception following
this breakfast.

After a week's trip through
Canada and to Niagara Falls, the
couple will live at 15417 Manor
in Detroit. Mrs. Topping is em-
ployed by Salle Engineering and
Mr. Topping is with the under-
writers of the St. Paul Insurance
Company.

Those attending from Cass City
were Mr. and Mrs. Fay McComb
and Mrs. Mabel McComb, with
Mr. and Mrs. Asel Collins and
Dennis attending from Pigeon.

Mary Ann Hobart
Summer 4-H Agent

Miss Mary Ann Hobart of
Gagetown, Tuscola County,
started work July 5, as county 4-
H summer club agent. Miss Ho-
bart is employed for an eight-
week period through the coopera-
tion of the Tuscola County Board
of supervisors, to assist with the
many and varied phases of 4-H
work during the summer months,
said Alfred Ballweg, County Ex-
tension Director. It is her second
year as summer agent.

Miss Hobart has completed
two years of studies at Michigan
State University, and is majoring
in the fields of Home Economics
and Extension. She was a mem-
ber of the 4-H Clubs for eight
years.

This summer Miss Hobart will
be working in the fields of Home
Economics judging, flower ar-
rangements and demonstrations.

Wald Family Reunion
The 15th annual reunion of

the Jackson- Wald families was
held at the Indianfields Park
near Caro, July 9, with 71 mem-
bers attending.

A potluck dinner was served
at 12 noon after which the busi-
ness meeting was called to order
by President Wilma Finkbeiner.

The minutes of the 1960 re-
union were read by Alice Zellar.
Wilma Finkbeiner read an article
about the family reunion the
James Jackson family held in
Winterset, Iowa. Mrs. Ruth Hart-
wick brought a newspaper clip-
ping concerning the death of a
cousin, Francis Jackson, of Win-
terset.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Finkbeiner
invited the families to their home
for the 1962 reunion.

The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:
president, Carl Jackson; vice-
president, John Brock, and secre-
tary-treasurer, Mrs. John Brock.

, With today's speed highway
safety is a life and death matter.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

July 18, 1961

Best Veal ...... .,.. 28.50-32.25
Fair to good ...... 27.00-28.00
Common kind .... 26.00-27.00
Lights & Eg.

Hvy .......... . ...... 20.00-25.00
Deacons „ ............ 10.00-80.00
Good Butch.

Steers ........ .... 22.00-23.00
Common kind .... 18.00-21.00
Good Butch.

Heifers .... ........ 21.00-22.00
Common kind .... 17.00-20.00
Best Cows ........ ... 15.50-16.25
Cutters .............. 14.00-15.00
Canners .... .......... 11.00-13.50
Common kind .... ,17.00-19.75
Feeder Cattle .... 35.00-67.00
Feeder Cattle by

Pound ........ ...... 17.00-21.00
Best Hogs ....... :,. 18.25-18.90
Heavy Hogs _________ 15.00-17.50
Light Hogs ........ 16.00-18.00
Rough Hogs ...... 11.50-13.25
Feeder Pigs .......... 7.00-13.75

Cass City area women who at-niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Brown of Denver, Colo., who , - , , , , . • T i 1 o •
visited here until Saturday when !fnded ,the ™eet'ng fuly 12 ?'
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick took them £aro *** the Tus,cola COU*ty

to visit relatives at Romulus and Farm B^eau women s committee
Dearborn. Sunday the Hendricks pertained the Lapeer county
„„j 4.1. . „_.«._ „ __„„ „_! Farm Bureau women's committeeand their guests were among rel-
atives entertained in the Bert
Hobolth home at Southfield. Re-
turning home Sunday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick visited
her sister, Mrs. Herb Aldrich of
Holly, in the Oakland county
medical center at Pontiac.

Ambers mduded Mrs Stanley
^os, Mrs. Clare Carpenter Mrs.
Ellwood Eastman, Mrs. William

'
Gail Parrott, Mrs. Louis Babich
and Mrs. Walter Turner.

Mrs. Elwin Cox, Dick and Bob
•MI- a m, -U j.4. j Carpenter invited relatives to theMiss Susan Tyo, who attends " F ~ 4. u 0 ^ 4 - ^™™ «^™i of wM+aw, Tjii^i Clare Carpenter home Sunday tosummer school at Western Michi-t-i 4. v i , celebrate the 25th wedding anm-gan college at Kalamazoo, spent ,, ,, . , ° n1o^fi i j -4.1 i. 4. versary of their parents, Clarethe week end with her parents,. */ ™* rta p,™!! r.o™^

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Tyo. She was and Florence Russell Carpenter,
which was July 1. Relatives pres-accompanied here for the week- ™.u V ? ̂ £ XT ir T n~»j t-: j-i 4-!.— -4...j-..*._. TUT.-—, ent included Mrs. Nellie Russell,
the Kenneth Russell and the
Keith Russell families, Philip
Loomis, Miss Ardis Cummings,
Mr. and Mrs.

end by three other students, Miss
Penny Niblack of Tecumseh, Miss
Jean Kopp of Ludington and Miss
Alice Derezinski of Grand Rap-

Mrs. Margaret Wheeler o f , izydorek. brothers of the groom,
•Siiovef died July 15. > - i and Roy Lee Hull, brother of the

{ Patients in the hospital Tues- bride.
day forenoon included: Linda The ring bearer was Bill Izy-
Karr, four-year-old daughter of dorek, brother of the groom. The
:Mr. and Mrs. James Karr of De- flower girl was Sharen O'Connor
ford, who underwent a tonsil Of Cass City.
operation Tuesday; Mrs. Walter The bride's dress, veil and
Turner, Michael Healey, Simon crown; the maid of honor's dress
Bekes, Mrs. Beverly Parker, and hat, and the. bridesmaids'i
Randy Newsome and Mrs. Laura dresses and hats were made by
Killer of Cass City; Mrs. dive the bride's grandmother, Mrs.
Rocheleau, Mrs. Gertrdue Parker LOJS Stevens of Pontiac. Mrs.
of Gagetown; Baby Mary Ellen Stevens also made the mother
Hahn of Unionville; RaMi Graves of the'bride's dress of turquoise
of Kingston; Mrs. Olga Janos nnen with a lace jacket to match,
of Vassar. j The groom's mother wore a tan

• dress with white flowers.
HILLS AND DALES \ A reception for about 250

GENERAL HOSPITAL friends and relatives was held at
Born July 12 to Mr. ?md Mrs. the Shabbona Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Arthur Fisher of Deford, a son, The hall was decorated with red
Scott Arthur. ; roses, blue irises and pink and

Born July 15 to Mr. and Mrs. white decorations.
David E. Matthews of Cass City, The church was decorated with
a son, David Allen. wMte and pink peonies. All dec-

Born July 17 to Mr. and Mrs. • orations were done by the bride's
James Foster of Marlette, a son,' aunt> Mrg- Albert Stevens of Pon-
Randy James. tiac.

Patients in the hospital Tues- Both the bride and groom are
day forenoon, besides Mrs. Fos- graduates of Cass City High
ter and baby, were: Fred Mat- School, the groom in 1958'and the
thews of Mayville; Mrs. Buford bride in 1961.
Cook, Darla DeBlois, John Mudge, • The groom is employed in a
Richard Hampshire. Jane White, trailer factory at Corona, Calif.
Daniel Papp and Mrs. Dean The bride wore a white, tailored
O'Connor of Cass City; Angus Jo- suit for her wedding trip to River-
seph Neff, Mrs. Ward Parsell, side, Calif. The couple plan to-
Mrs. Ralph Brandmair, Mrs. Rob- ijve jn Riverside,
ert Eastman, Mrs. A. C. Ramsey, . .

ids. The young women attended
the wedding in Caro Saturday of
a sorority sister, Miss Clara
Berry of Caro, and G. Keith Crit-
tenden.

son Jim, Mr.

Plus Tax

Fuelgas Co. of Cass City
Junction M-S3 and M-S1 Phone 395

Steve Rhien and
and Mrs. Vernon

this area; Mrs.
Harry Parsell and son Jim of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Loomis of Mio, Miss Marguerite

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe re- Carpenter of Caro and Kenneth
ceived word of the death of his Thomas of Owendale.
sister, Mrs. Douglas (Verneta)
Osborn, 57, of Detroit. Mrs. Os- T • TB •
born died Sunday afternoon fol- JLOOIllIS KeUIUOH
lowing a heart attack. Mr. and TJ<xlrl Qnnrlsixr f*f '
Mrs. Zapfe are attending the fu- **elCl kUIMiay at
neral today (Thursday) at the CaSS City FaFK j
Skeme Funeral Home in Detroit. Sixty-five attended the annual
Daughter of the late Gustave and Loomis family reunion held in the':
Clara Christian Zapfe, she was Cass City recreation park Sun-
born in Sanilac county. Surviving day. Relatives came from Mio,
are: her husband; a son, Lyle Evart, Williamston, Kawkawlin,
Gordon Hendrick in .South Caro- Akron, Caro and Cass City,
lina; four grandchildren, and four Following a cooperative meal,
brothers, Lyle of Cass City, Floyd Mrs. Clare Hanes of Caro pre- j
of Owendale, Owen of Cheboygan sided over a business meeting in!
and Ivan of Flint. , which the following officers were t

The Ladies Missionary, Society elected for the coming year: (
of the First Baptist Church met president, Lee Hanes of Caro;;
Thursday evening, July 13, in the vice-president, Manley Fay of
home of Mrs. Clyde Wells with Cass City; secretary-treasurer,
10 members present. The vice- Mrs. Reginald Walker of Caro,
president, Mrs. Clarence Bush, who succeeds Mrs. Irvin Kritz-
conducted the meeting. Mrs. Fay man of Kawkawlin.
McComb had charge of devotions. During the program, Mr. and
The lesson on Germany was given Mrs. Maurice Loomis of Mio, who
by Mrs. Richard Canfield. Plans were marking their silver wed-
were made for a Missionary ding anniversay, were honored
Closet as a project. Refreshments with a wedding cake, gifts and a
w.ere served. The next meeting purse of money,
will be with Mrs.^Reatha Hughes. Plans w.ere made to hold the
Roll call letter will be J. 1962 reunion at the same place.

Mrs. Wheeler, 73?
Dies after Illness

Mrs. Margaret (Bell) Wheeler,

Edward Baranski and Mrs. Harry
Steele of Caro; Mrs. Glen Gor-
don of Akron; Mrs. Willis Farn-
um of Owendale; Mrs. Anthony
Bodriquez and Mrs. Maurice Zieg-
ler of Unionville; Mrs. C. E. Rut- 73, died the evening- of July 15
ledge of Reese; Mrs. Harold Bar- at the Cass City Hospital follow-
ber and Mrs. Edward VanHorn of ing a long illness.
Kingston. ' I She was born March 1, 1888,

Patients listed last week and in Greenleaf township, the daugh-
still in the hospital Tuesday were: ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Lewis Powell and Stephen Moore McLellan. She married Bruce
of Kingston; Frank Blasius of Wheeler, Jan. 1, 1913, in Green-
Carsonville; Fred Witzke of leaf township.

NOTICE OF

Special School

For

Evergreen Township

Unit School

FRIDAY JULY 28
Pols Opera From 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Notice is hereby given that a special election will be
field! for the purpose of voting on a proposal of building
a garage amdl storeroom.

OTIS DORLAND
Secretary

Gagetown; Andrew Grabowski of
Vassar; Ernest White and Mrs.
Samuel Urchick of Cass City.

Patients recently discharged
were: Karen Koepf, Carla Hend-
rick, Mrs. Eugene Finkbeiner,
Mrs. Clinton Mitchell, Mrs. Eudy
Patera,
Henry

Richard
Cooklin

Speirs, Mrs.
of Cass City;

Thomas Nelson, Mrs. Cecil Vorce,
Mrs. Frank Keeney, Edward
Peters, Mrs. Wesley Clyne, Mrs.
Edward Young and infant son
Kevin Dale, Howard Conely of
Caro; Gerald Nicholas of Ubly;
Robert Brinkman and Mrs. Mel-
vin Winters of Akron; Michael
Lorencz of Owendale; Bruce Gee.
of Rose Island; George Ashcroft
of Deford; Mrs. Samuel Ozowicz
and infant daughter Rosa Lee of
Kingston; Mrs. Arlie Budry of
Fairgrove; Jesse Franzel of San-
dusky.

Jesse McNeill of Gagetown
was transferred to Saginaw Gen-
eral Hospital. Mrs. Jennie Ragan
died July 16.

They settled in Argyle town-
ship where Mrs. Wheeler lived un-
til her death. Mr. Wheeler died
Feb. 28, 1059.

She is survived by one daugh-
ter, Mrs. George (Mary Eliza-
beth) Shima of Ann Arbor; one
son, Robert Bruce Wheeler of
Snover; six sisters, Mrs. Harry
Baker of Oakland, Calif., Mrs.
Robert Esau and Mrs. John Monk,
both of Detroit, Miss Marion Mc-
Lellan of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Henry
Klinkman of Cass City and Mrs.
William Croft of Ubly; and six
grandchildren.

Mrs. Wheeler rested at Little's
Funeral Home until noon July 18
when she was taken to the Shab-
bona Methodist Church to lie in
state until the services at 2 p.m.

Rev. Joseph Shaw officiated.
She is buried in the family lot in
Elkland Cemetery.

Perfection is one thing that may
never be reached, but it is %ypr!bn
reaching for.

For Delegate

Vote July 25th.
Primary for the
Constitutional-

Cotnvention.
20 Years of

Experience in State
Legislature, House

and Senate!
Appropiating

Hundreds of Millions
for State and County

Funds.
Experience for which

there is no
SUBSTITUTE ON
THIS OCCASION! Alpheus P. Decker

Because the convention will be conducted almost
Entirely along Legislative lines!

* A man who has always advocated STRONG, REPRE-
SENTATIVE GOVERNMENT THRU RURAL REP-
RESENTATION. Brochures being circulated thru the
20th. District prove that action speaks louder than
words.

* A life-time Republican
* A foe to Communism in High Places, in Government,

churches, or schools!
* An opponent to centralized or metro Government ainy-

where in the U. S, A.!
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE

(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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a Want Ad on This Page..You're Sure to Get a Dandy Crop of
WANT AD BATES

Want ad of 20 words or less, 50 cents
each insertion; additional words, 2*6
cents each. Save money by enclosing!
cash with mail orders. Rates for display'
want ad on application.

CUSTOM BALING, combining
with new International self-pro-
pelled. Joseph Muz- 3|4 miles
west of Ellington store. 7-20-2*

REAL ESTATE
or will trade for sow coming in
soon. 5 ,;sputh, 3 east, Vz south.

8161-J.

WANTED—we will buy your old,!

FOR SALE—John Deere plow 2-, FOR SALE—Holstein . Bull, 16
14, trailer type with power lift ( months old, nicely marked. Phone

7-20-11 CASS CITY - near down town.
Large brick, 5 bedrooms, 1%
baths. Lot and a half. Full base-
ment. Practically new oil fur-

120 ACRES GOOD land, Cass
City area. 100 acres cropland, 30
acres wheat included, 7 acres
corn, 14 acres 2nd cutting hay,
18 acres summer fallow. Over
SO-acre wheat allotment. Nearly
new brick home, (barn destroyed
161).Sacrifice $21,000. additional
land available nearby. Many
other farms 5 acres to 400.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance

C:>ss City Phone 200

7-20-1

FOR SALE— 6 Holstein heifers,
2 years old, near due. 1 regis-
tered Canadian Holstein Bull, 1
year. T. B. and Bangs tested. 1
mile west of Kingston, Lewis
Powell. 7-20-3*

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

S-28-tf.

FOR SALE—Raspberries. Bring
baskets. 20c per quart. Start-
ting Friday, July 21, and there-
after every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. John Wurfel,

RED WING WORK shoes for
longer wear. Sweat proof in
soles. Guaranteed never to crack
or curl. Riley's Foot Comfort
Cass City. 10-1-t!

FOR SALE—One Holstein and
one Durham, fresh 2 weeks. 3
north, Vz west of Kingston. 5859
Bevens Road. Stanley Gozoski.

7-20-1*

TRY ERLA PACKING Company
for your custom butchering,
cutting, wrapping for your
freezer. No charge for butcher-
ing beef, if we keep hide. Cut-
ting, wrapping and freezing
4:Vz cents per pound, complete.
Phone 280. 4-27-tf

FOR SALE—Esco 6-can electric
milk cooler, $60. 4 3|4 west of
Ubly. Phone 0<L 83897. 7-20-1*

FREE-
rapln

-Short course in photog-
with every camera sold

by Neitzel. 9-30- tf.

FOR SALE or trade— McCormick
125 self propelled combine, 12
ft. cut. F. G. Langmaid, Phone
7437W. 6-22-5*

WILL give esti-
job. None too

small, new or old, Call Cass City
8320-J. 6-15-8

Corn Growers:
, NOW is the time to boost your

south, % east of Decker. Phone production yields in bushels of
Medford 5-4191. 7-20-11 shelled corn per acre by apply-

ing "Nachurs" Plant Food at
the rate of 2gallon 10-20-10 perALL MAKES of lawn mowers

sharpened and repaired. Special
spark plugs and oil for mowers.
Cass City Auto Parts. 5-4-tf

POR RENT—2 four-room apart-
ments. Completely remodeled. 2
bedrooms in each. Private inside
entrance to upper flat. Available
2nd week in August. Phone
506W, 4130 South Seeger. 7-20-1

•SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned by the
original Lloyd Trisch septic
tank service. Since 1947. Clean-

• ing, manufacturing and install-
ing. Call collect. Caro OS-33980.
Guaranteed work. 3-23-tf.

sick or disabled cattle. Please
call collect. Robert Iseler, 2648
Port Hope. 7-13-28

APARTMENT for rent on Westj
Street. Mrs. Mack Little, phone
563M. 7-20-1

nace. $11,500. Cash or terms

[ SMALL—comfortable home near

APARTMENT FOR RENT—4681
North Seeger. Phone 309W or M.

7-13-tf.

FOR SALE
AUCTION HOUSE - 2%acres on
River Road - 6 room home - one
story - electric hot water heater;
lots of cupboards; 40x64' auction
building - PA System; Horse
barn; PRICED FOR QUICK
SALE $6,500. TERMS.

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—4 Holstein heifers,
2 fresh and 2 due soon. Will
sell reasonable. Inquire Mike
Skoropada, 8 southwest of Cass
City. 7-20-2*

For Your

Excavating
Catholic church, very suitable
for couple or single person.
$6,800 full price, terms avail-
able.

3 BEDROOM modem home on}
Oak Street, near school, corner |
lot, recreation room in base- j
ment, 2 car garage. $12,000 full !
price. Terms to suit. This is a I
choice location for a family
with children in school. Posses-
sion 30 days.

NICE 2 BEDROOM home, 1argeiWII)QW WANTED

Problems
And

Fill Dirt
See

Ruseh Contracting
P'hone 265 Ca=,s

4-S-tf

FOR SALE—2 family income
home near downtown. Reasonab-
ly priced. Mrs. Albert Gallagher,
550R or Mrs. Don MacLachlan,
404. 7-20-tf

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
details. Federal Land Bank
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 12-22-tf

FOR SALE—Used furnace, com-
plete with stoker. Cheap. Phone
Cass City 128-W. 7-20-1

Phone 365 Cass City, Mich.

7-20-1

24 HOUR ^EVICE--Photo fin-
ishing, hfcgfoss finish. JServiee,

kitchen, living room and bathj
on one floor, full basement, ex-
tra large lot. New siding, on
blacktop road. $8,000 cash or
terms.

ANOTHER NEW "Michigan
Home" was sold last Thursday.
We extend our invitation to you
to observe any of our homes
under construction and note the
good grade of material, the fine
workmanship and modern
methods of construction that
add up to a better home for less

•housekeeper
for man with car. More for a
home, some wages. Mae Camp-
bell, 134 Columbis, Caro. 7-20-1*

WANTED— used western saddles,

FOR SALE—Chrone table and FDR SALE—Grain windrower.
four chairs, 4-drawer chest. 4285
Doerr Road. 7-20-1*

BUY AND SAVE! Portable
Typewriters priced below Dis-
count Catalog prices. Used port-
able and standard typewriters
froia $17.9.5. 218 N. Franklin St.
Saginaw, Michigan. Phone PL
2-9533. John "Arn" Reagh, Cen- j
tral Office Equipment Co. |

12-17-tf

12 ft. Case. Good condition.
Phone 8338J. Fred Knoblet, 2
south, 2% west of Cass City.

7-20-1*

FOR SALE — 2 milk cows, 7 dairy
heifers, 1 feeder bull. All from
artificial breeding. Mary Gawre-
lak, 1% north of Gagetown.

7-20-2*

saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf,

FOR SALE—30-in. pot coal
furnace with blower, stoker and
controls. Total price $75. Fuel-
gas Company, phone 395, Cass
Oty. 7-20-2

RAMBLER
Best deal in the Thun*b

Brad's Sales
& Service

BE doing custom baling,
hay and straw. 1% south, ^
west of Cass City. H. Kritz-
man. 7-13-4

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, Vz mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
MEdford 5-5761. 5-10-tf

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmers 66
combine. 3 years old, in good
condition. Scour cleaner. All-crop
harvester. % miles west of Ubly.
Phone OL 8-3808. 7-20-1*

LOST—'boy's bicycle, red with sil-
ver fenders, at circus grounds, j
Reward. Contact Wilma Ash-'
more, 4594 Oak Street. 7-20-1

GROSWELL FAIR—see page 7
for Croswell Fair ad. 7-13-2

AUTHORIZED Tex-Tan dealer.
New and used saddles, western,„„,., . .

money. More good "Michigan. equipinent. Buste's-Dell, 6766
- - - • -Homes" coming soon.

ments
tives.
City.

made from your nega-;
Neitzel Studio, Cass

10-20-tf

acre.

FOR SALE
1 Have "Certified" Brand Twine.

FULLY GUARANTEED I

Baler Twine $6.75

'Binder Twine $8.00]

Alfred Goodall
1 mile west, 3J4 %ile north of

Cass City
5-4-tf

IFOR SALE — air-conditioner.
Ideal size for small home or of-.
fice. Used less than two seasons.
Phone 506W, 4130 South Seeger.

7-20-1

Bean Growers:
Use 2 gallons of "Nachurs"

2-20-18 for those added bushels.

Wheat Growers:
Is your fertilizer attachment on

your grain drill in bad shape?
Why not convert it over for li-
quid fertilizer at a small cost?
Less labor and easier to apply.
HI-BOY CUSTOM SPRAYING

0'Dell Crop Service
Cass City Phone 8338R

Call Evenings

7-13-2

WANTED—used baby buggy.
Mrs. Stan Guinther. Phone 312M.

7-20-1

FARMERS ATTENTION— We
will butcher your beef for the
hide. Hogs - $2.50. No appoint-
ment necessary - Monday
Tuesday - Wednesday. We cut
and wrap for deep freeze, each
l%c per pound. Gross and
Maier. 4-16-tf

quality and fair price. Enlarge- j 2 FAMILY HOME, near down-
town area in Cass City, price re-
duced for quick sale - $5,000.
full price. $500 down - Hurry!
For a good investment.

120 ACRES, complete set of
modern buildings, approximately
80 acres cropland, balance pas-
ture and timber. $3,000. down,
and E. Z. terms.

NICE - wooded building sites on
M-53 1 acre - 2% acres or 5-
acre parcel. Single acre lots,
$1,000 each. Terms.

VERY SUITABLE recreation or
investment property on the Cass

Third. 7-13-tf.

ARE YOU MOVING? Call
Wayne Southworth, Caro OS

; 3-3240 collect. 1890 .W. Gitfjrd
Rd., Caro, Vz mile from Stand-
pipe Corner. Local and Irng dis-
tance moving. Also agent for
U.S Van Lines for out-of-state
moving. 7-30-tf

kSUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and,Gift Shop lC-15-tf

RANGES—New, Tappan,
Magic-chief and Dixie. From
$79.97. Fuelgas Co., Cass City.
Phone 395. 7-20-2

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Two
bedroom with stove and refri-
gerator. Very desirable. Phone
B. A. Calka 365 or owner 452.

6-22-tf

IFOR SALE—New Moon Trailer.
Good condition, 45 ft., 10 wide, i
Ideal location. Complete f acili- i
ties. Deckerville Rd. 3 west of j
Deford. 6 east of Caro. Richard
Reava, Phone 7392J Cass City.

6-8-tf

*—-"WANTED—fc><-rap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 37.3. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE—2 Allis Chalmers
combines, Model 60. One has
power take-off and one with
motor. Good shape. Clem Brio-
lat, phone 7017R. 4 east, 5 north
and IVz east of Cass City.

7-1322*

FOR SALE—Huckleberries. Will
start picking soon. 7% straight
south of Cass City. Phone 8033R.

7-20-1

SPECIAL!!!
167 ACRES - CLOSE IN - 140
acres of choice loam tillable - 18
acres woods - very neat home -
one story - electric hot water
heater; 141' well 7 years old -
own water system; large bath-
room; weatherseal storms and
screens; new front porch and
awning; TV tower cost over $200.
2 car garage; 2 metal corn cribs
practically new cost $700. ~
barn, etc. LAND IS HIGHLY
PRODUCTIVE - same owner

for over 40 years - 33 acre wheat
allotment - OWNER RETIRING

H> CAL1, NOW FOR AN AP-
POINTMENT - LOOK THE
CROPS OVER AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF what a buy for
ONLY $10,000. down - selling
price $35,000.

B. A. CALKA

REAL ESTATE

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. 10-27-tf.

6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

"Call Office For Other Listings
from 2 acres to 940 ACRES."

7-13-tf

SEE

KEN CUMPER
at

Septic Tank Service
Painting-Whitewashing

Back Hoe Digging
Air Compressor-Air Hammer

Built-up roofing with hot asphalt.

CALL 115
7-20-4

SALT FREE BREAD —"Fresh
Baked" every Tuesday for the
diet conscious. Try this surpris-
ingly delicious white breac1

toasted. We always keep some
frozen for those on salt free
diets. Sommers' Bakery.

11-3-tf

FOR SALE—1956 Ford 2-ton
truck in good shape. Duane
Chippi, 4644 Oak St. 7-20-2*

Junior Wranglers
To Ride in
Home-coming Parade

The Junior Wranglers will
meet with their horses in front
of the Cass City Bowling Alley
at 12 noon to attend the Home-
coming parade, August 3.

A club ruling calls for no rid-
ing on grass and no running
horses for club members in the
Home-coming.

There will be a parade through
town after a demonstration on
showing and fitting horses, July
23. The club will then hold a
square dance practice at 2 p.m.
There will also be square dance
practices July 20 and 27.

Next meeting of the Junior
Wranglers is Aug. 9.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Modern,
three bedroom home, oil heat,
electric hot water. 4 north, 2%
west. Inquire present occupants
or write Charles Gerst, R 1, Pin-
conning, Mich. 7-13-3

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 337. Parrott
Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Rd.,
Cass City. 6-30-tf

FOR .SALE—3-year-old heifer,
due Aug. 6. Frank Merchant, 2%
north, % west of Cass City.

7-20-1

BOTTLED GAS. Also in bulk.
Regular deliveries. Longs buy
direct from refinery. Have our
own plant. To save you money.
Long Furniture and Tri-Gas
Marlette. 4-6-tf.

Sebewaing

TU 1-3031
5-81-t'

WANTED—rabbit
7494J Cass City.

hutch. Call
7-20-1

FOR SALE—New Super-Atom
fence charger. Staple fence wire
to wood posts, no insulators.
Highly short resistant to brush,
weeds, crops, rain, ice. Operates
on lOc per month. 20-day trial
period. 2-year Parts warranty.

. 8 room home with 4 bedrooms;
j family room, sun room and two

living rooms - unfinished attic;
electric hot water heater; oil
furnace; basement; well shaded
lot; lots of shrubbery; quiet re-
sidential area-PRIOE REDUCED
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

Richard Jones, Decker,
south of Shabbona.

6306 W. Main St.

Vz mile}
7-13-2*

Cass City, Mich.

River. Small down payment,
long easy terms.

IN THE COUNTRY, 6 rooms and
bath, basement, fruit trees, ber-
ries, furniture, garden tools, etc.
3 acres or 30 acres. Small down
payment, balance like rent.

NICE 3 ACRE building sites
blacktop east of Deford, near M-
53. Small down payment and
small monthly payments.

3 BEDROOMS, bath and %, large
closets, new carpeting, corner
lot, excellent location, immediate
possession, small down payment
and liberal terms.

NEW—3 bedrooms, attached
garage, full basement, aluminum
siding,, well insulated, oil fur-
nace, a top quality home, reason-
ably priced $750.00 down, avail-
able in Cass City, or outside
village limits.

3 BEDROOMS, Oak St. Bargain,
terms.

2 FAMILY-INCOME, 2 baths,
private entrance, $2500. down,
rent more than monthly pay-
ments, good investment.

2 BEDROOMS, very nice, 1 acre
land, $8,200. on easy terms.

8 ROOMS and bath, large corner
lot, in Cass City. $3,700. full
price. (P. S. this is not a mis-
take, $3,700 is the complete
price. Terms available.)

CARO—6 rooms and bath, on
Sherman St., new furnace and
many extras. Small down pay-
ment and E.Z. terms.

JUST OUTSIDE limits, 2 family

For Sale:
YOUR opportunity to purchase
an attractive 2 bedroom house in
Deford. Large living room, din-
ing room, newly remodeled kit-
chen with new cupboards, new
glass enclosed sunporch finished
in knotty pine. Full basement
with stoker heat, well insulated.
1% car garage, 2 large lots. Well
landscaped yard with large
Maple trees, choice garden loam.
Low taxes. Owner moving closer
to work. Reasonable at $7,000.00.
For appointment call

William Zeinke

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmers
combine 5 ft. cut, good canvases
and belting, reasonably priced.
William O'Dell, Phone 8338R.

7-20-1

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

?hone 365

7-20-1

FOR SALE—12 acres of good
hay, in field. 9% miles east of
Cass City. George Robinson,
Phone Olive 8-5794. 7-20-1

PAINTING WANTED. Free esti-
mates, reasonable price, no .Sun-
day calls. Cass City 7524-M

7-13-2

HOUSE FOR SALE— 6-room
brick, oil furnace, extra lot, 2-
car garage. The Louise Taggett
estate. Call Manley Asher 36.

6-22-tf.

FOR SALE—Black and red rasp-
berries. Red, 40c quart, you
pick, 30c. Black, 35c, you pick,
25c. Picking days, Monday,
Wednesday, Friday. Furnish own
crate. Erwin Andrews, 10 north,
1 west, first house in second
mile, of Cass City. Phone Elkton
158F2. 7-20-3

GAS RANGES, Used, in fine con-
dition. Several to choose from
$19.95 and up. Fuelgas Com-
pany, Cass City. Phone 895.

7-20-2

FO'R SALE—three registered
Holstein bulls from high record

GIRL, 16, wants work in Cass
City. Call 548R. References.

7-20-2*

dams. Charles
8146-J.

Cook, phone
7-20-1*

Broker
Deford Phone Cass City8560J

7-20-1

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental,
$2.00 with purchase of Glanior-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

WATER HEATERS—New, glass-
lined, 30 gallon, 10 year war-
ranty. Nationally advertised
$59.95. Fuelgas Company, Cass
City. Phone 395. 7-20-2

FOR SALE—10 acres of hay and
a frost-proof hydrant. Leonard
D. McLean, 11 east, 1 3]4 south
of Cass City. 7-20-1

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors. Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf.

FOR SALE—Border Collie pups.
Mrs. Laurence, Hartwick, 4 miles
north, 1% east of Cass City.

7-20-1*

Cass City. 6-8-tf

FOR RENT— 40-acre farm on
Belong Road. Inquire Mary H.
Albin, Route 4, Caro, 7-13-2*

WE CARRY one of the largest
listings in the THUMB AREA)
on: }

HOMES (Brand New and Old);
FARMS (2 acres to 940 acres);
Businesses; Business Property;
LOTS (28 of them restricted);
River Property, Hunting Land;
INCOME PROPERTY & Land
Contracts.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE, Mr. Busi-
nessman. Spring is on its way.
Now is the time to make ar-
rangements to have us take
down your storm windows, wash
your windows and screens and
put up ygur screens. Write
Supreme Window Cleaning Serv-
ice, 113 N. Elm St., Saginaw or
call Cass City 13. A representa-
tive will contact you at no obli-

FOR SALE—new 2 bedroom
home on Third and Vulcan
Street. William Simmons, 4343
Leach Street, Cass City. 7-13-2*

ELECTION NOTICE — Grant
township. Notice is hereby given
that a Primary Election will be
held at the Township Hall in
Grant township on Tuesday, July
25, 1961, for the purpose of plac-
ing in nomination candidates for
Constitutional Convention Dele-
gates, one from State Senatorial
District and one from .State
Representative District. The
polls of said election will be open
at 7 o'clock a.m. and will remain
open until 8 o'clock p.m. Gillies

•Brown, Township Clerk. 7-20-1

-1955 Dodge y2-ton
be cut down to be

used as good farm pickup. Call
477, James King. 7-20-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT— 4 rooms
and bath, hot and
Call 7545R.

cold water.
7-13-tf.

FOR SALE—brick home. 2 bed-
rooms, bath and half, garbage
disposal, dishwasher, full base-
ment, near hospital and school,
furnished a.r- unfurnished. Will
also consider renting, Phong 466
or 7434M. 7-20-1

gation. 3-21-tf

Lay-A-Way Your

Winter Blankets Now
100% Virgin Acrylic |

blanket - Size 72x90 $7.671

Hand screen printed >
blanket $5.97 i

71% Rayon, 19% Cotton,
10% Nylon, Plain colored
blanket $3.99

FOR SALE—1959 and 1960
Chevrolet transistor powered
radio. 1960 Nash Rambler radio
transistor powered. 1961 transis-
tor powered Chevrolet radio. One
all transistor radio for '58, '59,
'60 '61 Volkswagen. Richard D.
Jones, Decker. % mile south of
Shabbona. 7-13-2*

PUMPERNICKEL RYE BREAD
—Rich, dark brown rye bread,
coarse and chewy as fine rye
should be. Ideal in sandwiches,
especially with cheese. That
dinner table bread tray will win
yoa compliments with this var-
iety included. Sommers' Bakery.

11-3-tf

or ideal large family, blacktop j
street, corner location, small j
down payment and easy terms, j
THIS IS A GOOD TIME to

select your new home, labor and
materials are very competitive,
and your present home still has \ ,,„„„„„
high resale value. These condi-1 BEFOBE BUYING OR SELLING
tions may change in the near!
future. If you are thinking of a'
new home, come in and see me.
We build homes any plan, any-
where. First quality always.

A FEW Trailer-site lake lots,
septic tank and seepage beds in,
$200 to $300 down and $10.00 per
month on balance. Immediate
possession. This offer is limited
to the first few buyers. Get your
lot picked out now while choice
lots are available and these un-
heard of terms are still in effect.
TERMS available on any prop-

erty we have for sale.
SEVERAL WATER FRONT lots

Caseville area, small down

see, call or

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

6306 W. Main St.
Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

"All Types of Financing
Available"

Four .Salesmen To Serve You
Deckerville, Marlette, Kingston

and Cass City
MAKE YOUR SELECTION

NOW, As we have many good
buys ON HAND.

7-20-1

White sheet
blanket -

Cotton plaid
blankets -

Size 70x90 .... $1.47

Size 60x76 .... $1.17

Federated Store
Cass City

7-20-2

MEMBERS and friends of Wom-
en's Auxiliary of Hills and Dales
Hospital: Please bring items for
white elephant sale for home-
coming to home of Mrs. Richard
Erla, or phone 236 for pick up.
Also contact Mrs. George Mur-
ray concerning homemade candy
sale, phone 223. 7-20-2

FOE RENT— apartment, 8
rooms, bath and porch. Mrs.
Raleigh AuBuchon, 6360 Hough-
ton. 6-15-tf

Summer Clearance
Ladies' summer Jewelry % off
Ladies' white shoes 25 per cent

off
Ladies', men's, children's bathing

suits now reduced
Ladies' dresses,

regular $3.98 now 2 for $6.00
Sleeveless blouses 97c
Close-out of men's and boy's

short sleeve sport shirts.

Federated Store
Cass City

7-20-2

FOR SALE—8 Holstein heifers
and 1 Guernsey, due to freshen in
August. One Model A truck in
good running order. 3 miles west
and Yz south of Argyle. Victor
Hyatt. 7-20-3*

in
payment and low monthly pay-
ments. A good opportunity to
buy for pleasure or investment.

URGENTLY NEEDED: Saleable
listings on all types of property.
No need of your neighbor and
everyone else knowing your pro-
perty is for sale. We sell prop-
erty without placing signs on
them. If you are thinking of
selling, come in and talk it over.
You will be glad you did.
We have other homes for sale

that are not listed in this ad.
FARMS—From 5 acres to 400
acres, in various locations in the
Thumb area.

219 ACRE Christmas tree farm;
northern Michigan. Private lake,
well stocked, 80,000 to 100,000
Christmas trees ready to start
harvesting. Now $3,000 down, or
will accept property in trade.
$16,500 full price. A little gold
mine for someone.

SEVERAL GOING Businesses,
opportunities available; Gas Sta-
tion and grocery; meats and
groceries; poultry and egg
business; new-used & antique
furniture store, and many others.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance

6471 Main St., Cass City
Phone 200

BEDDING SPECIAL of the sea-
son. A 252 coil smooth top mat-
tress with a ten year guarantee
for the unheard of price of $38.-
88. Matching box spring for the
same low price. Compare these
Serta quality products. Shop us
for your drapery and furniture
needs. Interior Decorator Serv-
ice. Satow's, Sebewaing TUcker
15621. 7-13-3

Price Reduced!!
IN CASS CITY- 6 room frame I
home - 1 bedroom down and 2 j
up - large eating area off kitch- |
en; dining room; large living
room with open stairway - large
bathroom - laundry room off kit-
chen - basement; forced hot air
heat - corner lot, well shaded -
a valuable piece of property
ZONED BUSINESS - 1 block
off Main Street - EASY TERMS
to responsible party. IMMEDI-
ATE POSSESSION.

B. A. CALKA

FOLKS
YOU ARE dealing directly with
owner when you call

Bill Sprague
for friendly free estimates

on
Reroofing, residing, eavetrough-
ing, changing windows, enclos-
ing porches, adding rooms, ma-

chine insulation, installing alu-
minum windows, doors and eith-

er aluminum or fiber glass awn-
ings.

Write or phone 177R2

Elkton Roofing
and Siding

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per POUTV' Furnaces, ranges,
water hea'ers, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 4-21-tf

A-6 CASE COMBINE in fair con-
dition, motor and all attach-
ments for beans and clover seed.
Cheap. Will consider young cat-
tle in trade. Watson Hudson, 5
miles west and 3|4 north of Cass
City. 7-20-1*

318 Main St. Terms to 5 years.
6-29-tf,

G and G Processing
Uf}c|er ne.w Management -

Butcher beef for .t
Hide if processed . f

Cutting and wrapping 4c
Bad Axe Phone CO 9-8161

1 north, 1 west of Bad Axe on
Pigeon Road '"" >

7-13-tf

AT HILL ORCHARD—cherries
will be ready July 24. Picking
will last 2 to 3 weeks. Bring con-
tainers and pick your own. Week
days, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., Sundays
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. R. L. Hill, 7
miles southwest of Caro on M-81.

7-20-3

HOUSE FOR .SALE—to be
moved. 6 rooms, stoker furnace
included. Norman Heronemus,. 4
east, 7 south, 1 3|4 east of Cass
City. Phone 8545R. 7-20-1

6306 W. Main St.
Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

7-13-tf

FLUTE FOR SALE—silver-
plated. Voehm system, in good
condition. $75. Call Cass City,
48J. 7-13-tf.

INSURANCE
Auto, Fire, Casualty

Life—
Michigan Mutual

Liability Co.
Ed Doerr Agency

Cass City Phone 493
7-20-2

FOR SALE—7-h.p. Wisconsin
air cooled motor in good condi-
tion, electric starter and fuel
pump. Chuck Erla, Phone 280.

7-20-2

OATMEAL BREAD—unique in
flavor and texture, this low cal-
orie bread remains a favorite
with our customers. Try it to-
day! Sommers' Bakery. 11-2-tf

EXPERIENCED auctioneer.
Complete auctioneering service.
Handle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Ed. Phone 8557R
Cass City. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—1945 Jeep, 4-wheel
drive, 1953 motor, good tires.
Call Gagetown 665-224. 7-20-1

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.
Cass City

FRANKENMUTH INSURANCE
—For service or information
call Harris-Hampshire Agency.
Phone 287M or 288. 8-17-tf

FOR .SALE—house, 5 years old,
3 bedrooms, 2 lots, new carpet,
basement, oil heat, small down
payment. Will finance. William
Repshinska, 134M. 7-13-2

ALL MAKES of lawn mowers
and saws sharpened by machine.
1 block north of Post office. Abe
Karr, Cass City. 7-6-4

FOR .SALE—Round dining room
table. Also 2 beds and mat-
tresses. John Bohnsack, 6694 E.
Main, Cass City. 7-20-1*

FOUND—2 bags of feed. Owner
prove ownership and pay for this
ad. Leslie Muntz. 7-20-1*

CLOSE IN - 4 room home - 2
years old - aluminum siding;
cedar lined closet; cherry panel-
ling in living room; wall to wall
carpeting; built-in bookcase -
very neat in and out - oil fur-
nace; 2 ACRES of land - OWN-
ER GONE TO FLORIDA -
$7,500. TERMS.

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

WE WANT to thank all our Shab-
bona friends and neighbors for
the wonderful farewell party
and all the beautiful gifts. We
will remember all of you. Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Heck. 7-20-1*

WE WOULD like to thank the
'Chamber of Commerce, the local
fire department, the Novesta
town board, the county highwa^
commission, local merchants who
handled tickets and, Joe Fred-
erick for their cooperation when
we sponsored the Cole 'Circus*
here last week. Tri-County Post
No. 507 American Legion. 7-20-1

I WOULD like to thank Dr. Dona-
hue and the nurses at Hills and
Dales Hospital for the excellent
care I received while a patient
there. Also would like to thank
all friends, relatives, the many
ministers and special thanks to
the Ben Franklin store for all
gifts, cards and kind words.
Susan Kappen. 7-20-1

Cass City, Mich.
Phone 866

7-20-1

FOE SALEr-41 ft., 8 wide house
trailer, reasonable. Phone 304,
Trailer Park. 7-20-1

FOR SALE—New Idea rake,
stock trailer, buzz saw, wagon
with grain box, International 2-
12 plow, 1946 Chevrolet truck
with grain box, 1955 Chevrolet,
1953 Chevrolet and post hole
digger. 40 acre farm for rent.
Located 1% north of Gagetown.

7-20-2*

OUR HEARTFELT thanks to all
who helped in every way at the
time of the death of our loved
one. Very special thanks to
those who gave money and food
and to the ladies who served. To
Rev. Zinnecker for his words of
comfort and to Mr. and Mrs.
Hacker for the many acts of
kindness. Your thoughtfulness
will never be forgotten. Mrs.
Hutson McPhail and family, Mrs.
Charles McPhail and family.

7-20-1*

WE WISH to express our thanks
to our relatives, neighbors and
friends for the beautiful floral
offerings, money gifts, food, mes-
sages of sympathy during the
death of our husband and father.
We also wish to thank Rev. and
Mrs. Fred Johnson, Little's Fu-
neral Home, Dr. MacRae and the
•staff at Stevens Nursing Home
for their kindness and the ladies
of the United Missionary
churches who served the lunch.at
our home. The William Mitchell
family. 7-2&-1*
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• Here are just a few of the man) delightful
ways of serving your family or guests ice cream.
These flavorful treats will satisfy most appetites on

warm summer days. Try one today ATAS
COOL

s

Ib.
bag

$

Breakfast Favorite

INSTANT TANG 21-oz.
jar 89c

SWEETHEART SOAP4bars37

w*^rt^^"

IGA (300 can)

KIDNEY BEANS
IGA (303 cans)

DICED BEETS
Tom Scott (14-oz. can)

PARTY PEANUTS

MR. CLEAN

10c

White or Assorted

PAWN

TISSUE

rolls i

22-oz.

10c

59c
59c
69c

Dash

FOOD

7 can

50 Extra MM
With Purchase 22-oz.

IGA Liquid

Detergent 49c
With Coupon

Void After Saturday, July 22, 1961

Compare Quality and Price-YcableRite is Priced Rite!
TABLERITE LEAN FRESH

With Purchase of
JGA

j Popcorn 2 lbs 39c
'̂  With Coupon
ff Void After Saturday, July 22, 1961

50 Extra MM stamps
With Each 20-oz.

Smucker's

Ice Cream Toppii
With Coupon

Void After Saturday, July 22, 1961

WHOLE OR HALF

55
HAMS

CENTER SLICES

ft.

FRESH PRODUCE

CANTALOUPE

'"* 79c

69C
Ib.

50 Extra MM St
With Purchase of 3 8-oz. pkgs.

or more

TABLERITE LUNCH MEATS
AT REGULAR PRICE

With Coupon
Void After Saturday, July 22, 1961

Red, Ripe

TOMATOES Z™lb.
Red

RADISHES 2 ~ 15c

With Purchase of 8-oz.
Cheeze

Whiz

Blade Cut

CHUCK ROAST
TableRite

FRANKS
TableRite

LUNCH MEAT
Standing

RIB ROAST
Blade Cut

CHUCK STEAK

Ib. 39c
'Ib.

With Coupon
Void After Saturday, July 22, 1961

50 Extra MM Stamps i
With Purchase of 40-oz. |

Chef Boy Ar Dee jT ̂ |f S

Spaghetti & MeatBallsQ j I
iWith Coupon n

Void After Saturday, July 22, 1961 |
^^ ^^ R

_.»_.

TILL 9 P. M.

Sunkist

PUNCH
IGA

STRAWBERRIES
IGA

ORANGE JUICE
Lambert's (20-oz.)

6-oz.
cans

pkg.

6-oz.
cams

IGA

MEAT PIES
Birds Eye

VEGETABLES
Peas and Carrots, Cut Green Beam, Broccoli, Whole Kernel Corn

pkgs.

1.00
1.00

Green

ONIONS 2 FOR 15c
Cobbler

POTATOES 10 49c
! 'J2 Egg
^j !̂ii

Msarlene

Betty Crocker

Sunny Morn

COFFEE
Whole Bean

495,;
> »,,. $145

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES

IGA SUPER
•iWfllJIIÎ ^̂ H^k • iBLiHI •

White, Yellow
Devils Food
Toasted Coconut

.̂ sa^^SP

Refund GaL Ice Cream
Clip one each of the following: Box

top from a Betty Crocker Cake Mix and a Betty
Crocker Frosting Mix, the General Mills sym-
bol from amy size Gold Medal Flour sack, plus
the brand name from a half gallon ice cream!
carton with price you paid for ice cream. Send
to: General Mills, Inc., Box 58, Minneapolis,
Minn. Receive a full cash refund on your half
gallon of ice cream! (Limit: $1.00)

Limit One Per Customer -
Offer Expires August 31, 1961
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Suzanne Garner, 18
Miss Suzanne Garner, 18,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Garner of Vassar, was one of the
top ten 4-H'ers in the state to re-
ceive the State Achievement
Award, according to Ed Schrader,
County Extension Agent in 4-H

• Club Week. The announcement
was made in East Lansing during
the annual 4-H Club Week.

Miss Garner was the Tuscola
County representative, after win-
ning the county Achievement pro-
gram last spring during Spring

4-H State Winner
Achievement. She has completed
a long list of projects. She has
been most active in Dairy, Cloth-
ing, Foods and the Saddle pro-
grams. She has been a member of
the county judging team in Dairy
and', horses. She has, won the
county achievement booth award,
4-H scholarship, county and dis-
trict dairy award. She is also a
Junior Leader and has won the
county public speaking award in
1960 and 1961.

, JULY -so, SEV1M

tmtmnntitiuttiHii. uiiiiiiiiiiiiinnliiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiuniiinimiiiiiiiiiiiinitintnuiiitimminir.ittiiiiinuiaiiUiiinitimtiiait)!

DOWN MEMORY LANE
PROM THE FILES OF THJB CHRONICLE.

EVERGREEN

The Primary Election for delegates
To the Constitutional Convention for

Evergreen Township voter's will be held

TUESDAY, JULY 25
AT

SHABBONA HALL
ALSO TO BE DECIDED WILL BE

THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITION!
i

Proposal B — Shall the township of
Evergreen approve the Evergreen Town-
ship Zoning Ordinance heretofore adopted
by the Evergreen Township Board?

Polls Open 7 a .m. to 8 p<

HARVEY FLEMING
Township Clerk

FOR DELEGATE

Vote July

25 For Strong

And Capable

Representation

At The

Constitutional

Convention
Claude L. Wood

Republican

Your delegate must have practical intelligence, dedica-
tion to principle, objective judgment, be fully informed
and be free of control by vested interests whether they
be labor uinion or other interests in order that he may
properly represent you, the people of the 20th senatorial
district.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Five Years Ago j
Ninety-two persons attended j

the eleventh annual Kerbyson re-
union held Sunday at Lakeside '•.
Park in Port Huron. i

Dean O'Connor, 28, superin-
tendent of the Anrod Screen Cy- ;
linder. Co. of Cass City, moved to i
this community Monday and is
now living in a home on East t
Main. Mr. O'Connor is married
and has three sons, Willie, four,
Stephen, 18 months, and Phillip,
two months.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Purdy of
Kingston had their children and
grandchildren as guests last Sun-
day. The occasion was their 50th
wedding anniversary and also
fifty years in the ministry.

A large company of friends
and relatives surprised Paul
O'Harris Sunday' evening at the
Loren Trathen home when they
came to help him celebrate his
birthday.

Fifteen members of the West-
minster Fellowship of the Presby-
terian Church were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Champion at
their cottage near Bay Port
Tuesday afternoon and evening.
Accompanying the group to thej
Champions' were Mrs. Don Mac-
Lachlan and Rev. and Mrs. M. R.
Vender. i

celebration at Cass City.
In h°n°r <>f the eightieth birth-

daY of Edward W. Keating, thir-
fcy-five relatives surprised him at
h*8 home on Garfield avenue.

Ice Cream Social Friday eve-
nin£< July 24, at the William
Proflt nome- Auspices of young
People's Sunday School class of
Bethel church. Everybody in-

Ten Years Ago
Sebewaing township airport

was officially dedicated last Sun-
day afternoon before a throng of
several hundred persons.

Not many persons are lucky
enough to celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary and when
they do it's news. Out near De-
ford, there is a couple who cele-
brated their golden wedding 10
years ago. On July 29, Mr. and
Mrs. George Spencer will cele-
brate their sixtieth wedding anni-
versary. Mr. Spencer is now 81,
and his wife is 77 years old.

Captain Spjut, of the Georgian
Bay Line, recently announced
that he had aboard his ship two
of the youngest cruise passen-
gers on his ship's records to have
made the lakes cruise unaccom-
panied. They were Mike Fritz, son
of. Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Fritz, and
Sally Hunt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Hunt. Mike is 10 years
old and Sally is eleven.

A long fight waged by the Cass
City Village Council has finally
born fruit as authorities were
given an oral okay for the estab-
lishment of speed control zones
outside the village limits.

Plans have been completed and
final preparations are being made
to accommodate the large num-
ber that are expected to attend
the 50th anniversary of the
Brookfield M. P. Church, com-
bined with the Brookfield home-
coming next Sunday, July 26.

The 25th annual reunion of the
Hulburt-family was held July 19
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hulburt in Elkland township.

"Several men are heads of
more than one Michigan bank
but Curtis William McPhail holds
the distinction of having been
president of the largest number,
an accumulation of more than a
half century of business," says
the Michigan Investor, in its
June number. "While this is a
distinction in its own right, two
sons have contributed to the fam-
ily prestige. Herman Max Mc-
Phail is a former president of -the
Washington State Banker's as-
sociation, and Larry McPhail is
general manager of the Cincin-
nati Reds baseball team in the
National league. C. W. McPhail,
as he was listed by the state and
private banks of which he had
been president, is now 79 years
old and still active, although he
has relinquished his interest in
most of them. He was at one
time the head of 13 banks." Mr.
McPhail started his banking
career in Cass City in 1882 when
he established the Cass City

Dear Mister Editor:
I see by the papers where the

new Postmaster General says the
finances in his department is all
out of whack. He is advising that
we got to hike the rates another
notch or two, maybe three. We
been gitting that song from ever
Postmaster General, Democrat
and Republican, fer 40 year and
the finances git worse and worse
and the rates git higher and highr
er. About two more Postmaster
Generals and it'll be cheaper to
go see a feller than write him a
letter.

I don't think finances is the
only thing out of whack in this
department. Fer instant, out here
on the rural route I can mail a
parcel post package weighing 70
pound, making the mail man
haul it into town and git it off
fer me. But if I haul it into town
myself and mail it at the win-
dow they won't take but 40
pound of parcel post. Don't ask

DIRECTORY

JEFFERY ELECTRIC
For Residential, Industrial,

Commercial Wiring.
Estimates cheerfully given.

65S5 Church St.
I Block north of Standard Station

Phone 465W
Roy "Bud" Jeffery

Cass Gity

CASS CITY VETERINARY
CLINIC

4849 N. Seeger St.

R. C. HERVEY, D. V. M.
Phone 251

Thirty-five Years Ago
Walter Mark of Cass City has

just completed the re-decorating
of the Methodist Church at King-
ston and the members of that
society and the pastor, Rev. Ed-
ward Hocking, have arranged for
a re-opening and home-coming at
this church on Sunday, Aug. 1,
with services both morning and

The godal at the cmirch (Bueh_
ley) wag a decided success Tues-
day evening. A very large crowd

, was present and the debate be-
tween Rev. Cornell of Ubly and
John E> Marvin Of Bad Axe was

, appreciated by all.

Twenty-five Years Ago | Today a travel folder is re-
Herman Doerr as chairman ferred to as a sort of trip-tease,

and Ed Baker as secretary of -
a local committee are making ar- Today when money talks a
rangements for a home-coming token payment is only a whisper.

VOTE
Tuesday

July 25th 196
For

Donald E.

Marshall
Republica^ Delegate to 20th Senatorial District Con-

stitutional Convention, (Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac
Counties)
* Married and has two small sons
* Graduated from Michigan State University with a

Bachelor of Science .Degree, 1953
* Taught Vocational Agriculture at North Branch High

School
* Licensed Insurance Agent
* Licensed Real Estate Broker
*Treasurer of Sanilac County Young Republicans Club
* Full Partner in Marshall Real Estate & Insurance Co.,

with offices located at 306 S. Elk St., Sandusky and
. 2717 N. Main St., Marlette
* If I'm elected I will take a leave of absence front the

Real Estate & Insurance business as my brother wiF
run the Sandusky office while I'm away serving the
people of the 20th Senatorial District

Your vote and support will be appreciated
(Paid Pol. Adv.

NOTICE
NOVESTA TOWNSHIP

The Primary Election for delegates
To the Constitutional Convention

Will be held

AT

TOWN HALL, DEFORD
Polls Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

HENRY ROCK
Township Clerk

ELECTION NOTICE

The Primary Election for delegates
To the Constitutional Convention

Will be held

Tuesday, July 25
Precinct 1 at Municipal Building
Precinct 2 at Elkland Town Hall, Cass City

Polls Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

C. E. PATTERSON
Elkland township clerk

SMITH-KALLGREN,
Bookkeeping Systems
And Monthly Service

Tax Preparation
State and Federal

TWO CONVENIENT OFFICES
230 W. Main St.

Mayville, Michigan
Phone VI 3-6156
8358 S. Main St.
Marlette, Mich.

Phone ME 5-2071

me why. It's the post office De-
partment that's crazy, not me.

I ain't saying they ain't some
excuse fer it. Sometimes they is
technical reasons fer thing's that
don't meet the eye. A feller has
to figger all the angles afore he
can pass sound judgment on
somepun. I recollect onct when
a traveling salesman stopped at
ole Pa Sedgefield's house and
ask him how fur it was to town.
Pa allowed as how it was 4 mile
there and 6 mile back. When
the salesman ask him how come
it was more one way than the
other, Pa told him he walked
straighter going than he did com-
ing home.

The Congress has been work-
ing on this problem of post of-
fice finances so long and gitting
no place that I figgered I better
bring it up at the country store
Saturday night. The thing hadn't
been in committee more'n 10
minutes till the fellers had it
solved.

Ed Doolittle said he was read-
ing last week where our Guvern-
ment has spent $86 billion on
foreign aid in the last 15 years,
averaging around $5.7 billion a!

year. The post office is coming
up short about two-thirds of one
billion ever year, so Ed allowed)
as how we could pinch a little \
piece of that foreign aid off ever
year and pay up the postal deficit.
Zeke Grubb claimed that them
countries like the Congo and
Vietnam would never miss it,
especial since the grafters git
about half of it anyhow. Bug
Hookum went so fur as to favor
pinching off a little extra and
making all postal services free.
He said this would please the
constituents and make it nice
fer them Congressman at election
time.

If you folks in town has got
any problems, Mister Editor,
mail 'em to me parcel, post and
I'll have the fellers put 'em on
the agenda fer the next meeting.
But be shore they don't weigh
more'n 40 pound.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

A Qualified Candidate For

'CON-CON' DELEGATE

FRANK

20th Senatorial District
Republican candidate. Elect a
proven community and state
leader. One of the very few Re-
publicans elected to a state wide
office. One who is acquainted
with Michigan problems.

VIITFIBS «̂pp ii ||H«

JULY 25
Frank Merriman

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 226 Res. 145

b£~D.~ E. RAWSON
DR. W. A. HARR

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Gass City

Opportunity knocks—then it's
up to you to find the key that un-
locks the door.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

. DR. W. S. SELBY
\ Optometrist
! Hours 9-5, except Thursday
I Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
i 3% blocks east of stop light
I Phone 389

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 245 Cass City

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5 except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

Don't Scratch That Itch!
In Just 15 Minutes,

If the itch needs scratching, your
48c back at any drug store. Use
ITCH-ME-NOT to check eczema,
ringworm, insect bites, foot itch,
other external itches. You feel it
take hold. Then itch and burning
are gone. ITCH-ME-NOT is easy
to apply, instant-drying. Today at
Mac & Scotty Drug Store. 7-13-3

77TH CROSWELL

FAIR & RACES
With Skerbeck's Great Northern Midway

JULY 18 thru 22
—PROGRAM—

rUESDAY—
7:15 p.m.—Lightweight Horse Pulling

Livestock & Agriculture, Parade
9:00 p.m.—Heavyweight Horse Pulling

Grits & Gravy Clown Act
WEDNESDAY—
10:00 a.m.—Livestock Judging
8:00 p.m.—Nite Racing

3-yr., Wolverine Futurity Trot $8,700
2-yr., Pace (Mich. Colt Stake)
3-yr., Filly Pace (Mich. Colt Stake) $2,OOC

THURSDAY—
8:00 p.m.—Nite Racing

3-yr., Pace, Wolverine Futurity $8,7<K
2-yr., Filly Pace (Mich. Colt Stake)
2-yr., Trot (Mich. Colt Stake) $2,00(

FRIDAY—Children's Day in the Midway
8:00 p.m.—Nite Racing

26-Pace $1,000
19-Pace $1,000

SATURDAY-
IS :oo p.m.—Nite Racing

26-Trot $1,000
19-Trot $1,000

23-Pace $1,00(
FFA Trot $1,<MM

23-Pace $1,0<M
FFA Pace $1,0<X

FREE PRIZES EVERY NITE AT THE GRANDSTAND

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 549 Main St., Cass City
1 Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Closed Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.

3 blocks west of traffic light

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9
, ,

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
3 to re. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

STEVENS NURSING HOME

4365 South Seeger
Cass City

Helen S. Stevens, R. N.
Phone 243

I H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res., 69

DEFORD BRANCH OF THE

NOW UNDER

NEW OWNERSHIP
OF

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Terry

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP

l Phone 202 Cass City

DR.B.V.CLAEK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri 9-12, 1-5, 6:15-9
Tues. - Wed. Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House ealls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

WALNUT TRAILER PARK
I Clean Comfortable
' Lots for any size trailer
S Reasonable Rates
! Your Hosts

Yvonne and George Dav^
Phone 304

Operation Will Continue
Under

Frutchey Bean Company
Management

COME IN ANYTIME
AND MEET THE NEW OWNERS

DEFORD
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We've Completed Eight Years In Cass City and We Are

Saying Thanks To You For Your Support By Offering

These Outstanding Anniversary Values!!

CENTER
Across From The Bowling Alley —

South of Hills and Dales Hospital

Plenty of Free Parking

FREE GIFTS
FRIDAY & SATO

Gov't Inspected Pan Ready,.

WHOLE
FRYERS
Hickory Smoked Sugar Cured

WHOLE HAMS
Fresh Sliced Lean Streaked

SIDE PORK
Whole or Shank Half

FRESH HAM ROAST
Sugar Cured (in the chunk)

SLAB BACON

IB.

43c
Ib.
c
Ib.

395
391

Friday and Sat-
urday Only

To the First 50 Persons
Entering* Our Store

Each Day

No Purchase Necessary

ANNIVERSARY SALE

FROZEN FOODS
29<

6

Frosty Acres

STRAW
Treesweet Pink or Reg.

Ib.
pkg.

6-oz.
cans

Ida Pak Crinkle Cut ^ g^

POTATOES £ IOC
Top Frost <-^ **. 4^

PEAS 2 «39c
Banquet Family Size Apple or Cherry

PIE 29
G & W (10-oz. pkg.)

Pizza with Peperoni

Anniversary Sale of

U. S. No. 1 New Cobbler

POTATOES 10
Home Growm Mich.

LETTUCE
Red Juicy

PLUMS

Ib.
bag

Size
24

2 - 29<
New Solid

7
"

c
Ib.

Mix'em or Mateh'em

Tender Aged
Round or
Sirloin

All Vegetable Shortening

3 t 59c
Hunt's Halves or Sliced

2!/2
can C

10c

SPECIALS
IN EFFECT

JULY
2026

Robin Hood Gold Medal Food Club

FLOUR 25 $169
WINE

TO
TAKE OUT

Crushed and
Block

ICE
On Sale

At
All Times

HOURS
Mon.-Thurs. 8
a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fri.- to 8 p.m.
Sat.- to 9 p.m.

Heinz

TOMATO SOUP
Creamette

JUNIORETTES - 10c
Kidney

BEANS

Good Taste Saltine

CRACKERS

2 - 25c

23fIb,

London's Grade A

MILK gal.

Borden'sBoraen s m j%,

COTTAGE CHEESE 19
(Large or Small Curd)

MARGARINE

SUGARCOFFEE

Del Monte Light Chunk

TUNA 2"45c
Chef Delite

CHEESE

Del Monte Cream Style

CORN 2«*35c
Musselman's

Apple Sauce

Rainbo (Pk. of 10)

Hot Dog Buns

Great Lakes

ICE
CREAM
Vanilla-Chocolate

Neopolitan or
Strawberry

l/2
gal.
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People who borrow money go
into the hole to get out of a rut.

Eastern Michigan

Imlay City

July 31-Aug. 1-2-3-4-5

Monday July 31
Dapper Dan Fleenor's

THRILL SHOW

Automobile Daredevils
8 P.M.

Tuesday Aug. 1

HARNESS RACING

8 P. M. 8 Races

Wednesday Aug. 2

Michigan Mirror

Bureau Closes Purse Strings

CHILDREN'S DAY
Games - Prizes - Contests

HARNESS RACING

8 P. M. 8 Races

Thursday Aug. 3

TRACTOR HAULING CONTEST

2 P. M.

HARNESS RACING

8 P. M. 8 Races

Friday Aug. 4

CHILDREN'S DAY

Games - Prizes - Contests
HARNESS RACING

8:15 P. M. 8 Races

Aug. 5

MINNIE PEARL
in a BIG

VARIETY STAGE SHOW

Adm. 50c — Ages 12-16, 25c
Children under 12, Free

Parking 25c

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

It takes better timing to get a
real estate salesman's license in
Michigan now than in the past.

Now, due to austerity budgets
and cost-cutting measures, the
examination for real estate sales-
men in Detroit will be given only
two times a month instead of
three times each week.

In Lansing, the Corporation and
Securities Commission will con-
tinue to give the examination
each week on Thursday.

***
The recently-named Corporation

and Securities Commissioner,
Raymond F. Clevenger, said other
belt-tightening moves would also
be made, but he indicated his
agency would try to keep every-
body now employed on the pay-
roll as long as possible.

Some departments and agencies
are being forced to cut people
from the work force, and many
others are not filling vacancies as
they occur.

The Corporation and .Securities
move apparently will cut service
slightly without putting too great
a hitch in public service.

**#
Fewer examinations for securi-

ties dealers and salesmen, resi-
dential builders, residential main-
tenance and alteration contractors
will also be offered by the com-
mission in their austerity pro-
gram.

Driver safety experts hope
they have a good thing going for
them in the relatively new "Multi-
ple Interview Program" being
conducted by the Secretary of
State's office for drivers who have
accumulated 12 or more violation
"points" in a year or less, for the
first time in their driving career.

Since the program started
early this year> results have been
very encouraging, according to
the Department of State.

•Success is measured by the
number of persons who have
further moving violations, which
count points against the driver,
after being called in for a group
interview.

Before the Multiple Interview
technique was worked out, each
driver was called in for a short
session with one of the driver
improvement experts. These
briefings lasted only about 15
minutes each.

Now, drivers who have com-
piled a bad record come in
groups of about 30 to spend up to
two hours hearing the law and
point system explained, see edu-
cational movies, hold a group
safety discussion and question
and answer sessions.

In the first four months of the
program, 11 cities were the scene
of the group meetings.

James M. Hare, Secretary of
State, says the Multiple Interview
program permits all the drivers

Air Conditioned For Your Comfort

Continuous Sunday from 3 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday July 22-23
SIGHTS NEVE*. BEFORE SEEN

Adventure never before experienced!

THE LOST
CONTINENT

starting
ANTHONY JOYCE JOHN
HAiX-TAYlOR-DALL

JULY 29-30 "THE MISFITS"
Clark Gable and Marilyn Monroe

.who accumulate 12 points in a
year for the first time to be inter-
viewed at a nominal cost to the
Department.

Hare was quick to point out
that the change in program
means absolutely no softening up
in dealing with violators.

He said "scofflaws" and other
habitual violators would still be
severely dealt with, as in the past.
Also as in the past, the "first
timers" will not generally be pre-
vented from legal driving, but
they will be expected to profit
from the Multiple Interview, and
prove it.

***
'Tis said the Irish are a charm-

ing race and truly, a great many
descendants of the auld sod are
that, indeed.

But a true-blue Norseman,
Michigan's Gov. John B. Swain-
son, has stolen a march on the
,Sons of Erin by extending the
cordial hand of friendship
through a most distinguished
emissary.

Swainson traces his lineage to
Norway, but here's what the 35-
year-old chief executive, well
known as a personable man, did:

***
He sent silver card trays, bear-

ing the Governor of Michigan's
seal, to the Lord Mayors of Dub-
lin and Cork, Ireland.

Presenting the gift, the best
wishes of the people of Michigan
and Swainson's personal greet-
ings to his Honor, Robert Briscoe,
Lord Mayor of Dublin, and
Anthony Barry, his counterpart
in Cork, will be the Et. Rev.
Msgr. Jerome V. Mac Eachin,
pastor of St. Thomas Aquinas
church, East Lansing.

Monsignor Mac Eachin is the
spiritual leader of a pilgrimage
going to Europe, including visits
to Ireland and Rome.

WANDERING WITH WARREN

I Remember the

Orangemen's Parade

- some make- it and some don't.
That prolific author, Anonymous,
has this to say about the men
who don't: "A bachelor
souvenir of some woman

is a
who

found a better one at the last
minute."

Agent's Corner
Francos T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
A gent

4-H Club Meets
The Carolan-Gagetown 4-H

Club toured the flour mill in
Frankenmuth on July 18. The
club held its fourth meeting at the
home of Mrs. Vilas Pine.

The group is studying weed
identification. Each member
brought five different weeds. Re-
freshments were served after the
meeting.

The crying need today is .a mir-
ror that will enable us to see our-
selves as others see us.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

THE WHOLE
TO THE

By Ilene Warrep

When I was a little girl, there
were two holidays to be enjoyed
in July. The first was Indepen-
dence Day and the other was on
the twelfth: Orangemen's Day.

We used to drive to Cass City
or Bad Axe to see.= the Orange-
men's Day parade and to hear the
bands - especially the drummers
and the fifers. "What fun it was
to watch the bass drummers do
their fancy tricks with their big
bass drums!

As I grew older, we no longer
attended the Orangemen's Day
parades every year - they had ;

grown smaller and sometimes j The time for the 34th annual
they were held too far away for Homemakers' Conference is al-

^ us to travel. But the last Orange- ,' most here. The purpose of this
| men's Day parade that I saw ' conference is to give Michigan
j was the best. homemakers an educational ex-

It Was July 12, 1941. Lillian, perience designed to open doors
Mother, my brother Bill and his for homemakers to (1) leadership
family and I had driven to Port training, (2) community and
Huron for the event . . . all be- world understanding, and (3) par-
cause we'd heard there would be sonal enrichment.
a bagpipe band. And what a band Registration starts at 9 a.m.
it. was. Lillian and I weren't sat- July 25.
isfied with merely watching them For those homemakers who can
go by; we struck out along the attend but one day, the conference
sidewalk and marched with the has a special program - a class at
Pipers. 10 a.m. on Health and Physical

I haven't heard of an Orange- Fitness for the whole family. The
men's Day celebration for a long registration fee for the one day
time. Have you ? , is $1.25 and meals can be ob-

***** tained in Shaw Hall. The above
Speaking of July 12, it's also program is for July 26 or 27.

Julius Caesar's birth date. When Do your plans for the summer
Caesar renovated the calendar, include freezing, canning or pre-
this month had but 30 days, serving fruits and vegetables?
This would never do for a month Actually, there is not anything
named in honor of the great that compares with the flavor of
Caesar so he added an extra day home grown produce. And, when
to give it the same length as the it is prepared correctly for future
longest months. , use, it tastes awfully good in the

Sweet wrote: winter.
"When the scarlet cardinal tells ) Food processors will be busy,
Her dream to the dragonfly, '• too, so the supplies will be ready
And the lazy breeze makes a nest in the markets. It is interesting to

in the trees . understand some of the factors
And murmurs a lullaby, which will determine prices this

It is July." 'winter. For example: corn, peas,
***** i string beans and tomatoes are

My sister-in-law, Jean Warren, called the "big four" because of
and her baby son Mike visited us j the quantity of these vegetables
Tuesday evening last week. Jean' sold in comparison to other vege-
and Mike are from San Bernar- tables. Let's look at the supply
dino, California. They flew by ( and price picture of these canned
non-stop jet to Michigan and have vegetables^?or this next season,
been visiting Jean's sister, Mrs. i First, the carryover stock from
Clifford Koskinen, whose home is \ last year is very moderate, in
at Watkins Lake near Pontiac. t fact, about 21 per cent less than

Jean's husband (who is my hus-! a year ago. There is enough to
band's older brother Don) had carry through until the new crop
planned to drive to Michigan • is ready for the market but no
later but a job promotion reared great surplus of any one of the
its beckoning head and accep- vegetables.
tance of the advancement pre- j A surplus of any one of these
eluded his taking a vacation at > vegetables helps depress or reduce
this time. , the price of the other vegetables.

We have gotten together with : But this year a surplus does not
Jean and Mike three times and exist. This may tend to increase
have quite fallen in love with our, prices this coming season.
new nephew (he's six months' __-,,.™
old). Jean and Don adopted Mike j Dig up the facts—they'll shake
last December - he's a lively little ' your faith in the most deep-rooted
fellow and quite gregarious. A prejudices.
little droolie perhaps . . . but _. , .
since he cut his first tooth .just
last week, I guess that's forgive-
able as well as understandable!

VISIT OUR

GIANT
MIDWAY

ONE DAY ONLY

AUGUST 3
FREE PAR AN

STARTS AT 12.30

FREE 4-H & FFA
LIVESTOCK SHOW

Cultivate kindness and courtesy
—it's part of the business of life.

Express your opinions, but al-
ways have the facts to back them

Summer is a time of weddings up.

t H E A E

OS. 3^

[Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat. July 19-22
—Matinee Saturday at 2:00—

THE MOST WONDROUS WONDERS EVER
TO EXCITE AND DELIGHT THE SCREEN!

FREE FEATURES;

FREE—Games For Kiddies

FREE—Bean Cook-off Contest

FREE—Baseball Game

FREE—4-H Horse Show

HORSE PULLm
CONTEST

One Class 3,200 Ibs. & under

Weigh-in 12 Noon Aug. 3

1st $35.00

2nd $30.00

3rd $25.00

4th $20.00

5th

6th

$15.00

$10,00

AE Entries Receive at Least $5.00

m-™?:?™ J™™W™::*:HHIg'-flS:W^tt^i^^fflfirfw&msimf^***** •••••• . —•:•>: ..-:•••*:£:••:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:• . v - *K:*-V ..' * .*:«•:*:•:•;•:«•;-:«•:•:•::;»:. -\.^ j

Be sure and send the kiddies to this wonderful Approved Program |

., TuesT,~Wed. July 23-26j;
Continuous Sunday from 2:45

THE MOST REVOLUTIONARY

WARM A IR FURNACES

First really aew for-
nace in 30 years.»»
actually a furnace
with a brain. Pro-
vides greater earn*-
omy and? eomfbsft * [
then ever before pos-
sible. Changes feel
input to eifminafe
overheating afwtJfeel
waste. Phone w-Jbir
details.

*iifrlN

Fri., Sat 3 HITS July 21-223

2 NEW BLOOD-CURDLING THRILLERS!

OLIVER REED
WONNE ROMAIN

CATHERINE faLER'

I

-3rd Hi<

HE ORIGINAL THREE STOOGES

Sun., Mon. 2 HITS July 23-2^

ROARS AND SO WiU- YOU,

Its a panic on the Pacific/

COLUMBIA
PICTURES *«**
A FRED K0HLMAR
PRODUCTION JACKmm

The man in "The Apartment

ARMY
• CHIPSRAFFERTY-TOMTULLY-JOBY BAKER

—2nd Hit

Action! Color! First Showing

"WINGS OF CHANCE"
lues., Wed., Thurs. July 25-26-27

TREE PASS
GOOD FOR CAR & DRIVER

NAME

ADDRESS-.-: - - -

Good Only July 25-26-27

On Our Giant Screen ;—
You've never met a woman tike...

HAWAIIAN
WDW-MICH&CftUN i

KBOfiftHWAlitr
CMUrtlnp

WRlRtlNER-PEGfilfCASS

VtCKJTOCKETT • OOBf 8AKER
A COLUMBIA PICTUfttS R£UAS£

ll£ A SCREAM-. -Wfrf.*; Atte*On YOUTH!
WRAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS

CLARK GABLE - CARROLL RAKER
>LILLI PALMER LEE J. COBS
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Cass City Draws 89
To McComb Reunion

The 89 persons who attended
the annual McComb reunion at
the Cass City Park July 16 had
to transfer their potluck dinner

. to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fay
McComb because of rain.

The prayer was given by Loyal
~ Boulton of Rockwood before the

dinner. Later many participated
in the park games and swimming
in the pool.

The short business meeting was
called to order by President Phil
McComb, minutes of the previous
meeting were read by Mrs. Fern
Bell and a family history, com-
piled by Mrs. Irene Radoric, was
read.

A skit was presented by several
young people after the business
meeting. Prizes were given to
Jeri Lynn Shea of Cass City for
being the youngest member pres-
ent and to John Haley for being
the oldest.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Boulton re-
ceived a prize for coming the
farthest distance, Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Rusch for being the longest
married couple and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Walstead got a prize for
being the most recently married
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Manley Mc-
Comb won a prize for being the
latest to arrive.

Phil McComb was re-elected
president, Irene Radoric was
elected secretary and Mabel Mc-
Comb, treasurer. Members came
from: Saginaw, East Tawas,
Rockwood, Belleville, Wayne, De-
troit, Snover, Pigeon, Midland,
Lake Orion, Caro and Cass City.

COURT CALENDAR
Concluded from page one.

Kennard, trespass on the case.
Michigan Employment Security

Commission vs. Kendall Reinig,
none.

Frances M. Shubel vs Sidney R.
Shubel, divorce.

Leonard D. Urquhart and Erne-

Wrights Celebrate
25th Wedding
With Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Wright celebrated their 25th wed-
ding anniversary with an open
house the afternoon of July 16 at
their home at 6760 North Ceme-

line Urquhart, husband and wife j tery road/""
vs. Kenneth S. Copeland andj Their children gave the open
Oneita B. Copeland, husband and, house which 150 persons at-
wife, Arnold G. Copeland and I- tended.
Mildred T. Copeland, husband and! Mr. Wright and Mabel Koch

were married in Caro July 15,
1936. Mr. Wright is a farmer and
his wife works at the Walbro

wife, Leonard Refineries, Incor-
porated, a Michigan corporation,
and Michigan National Bank, a
National banking association,
jointly and severally, bill to quiet They have four children: A 1|C
title. Roger L. of Sumter, S. C., Char-

Violet Mabel Brown vs. Charles i ies w. II, of Gagetown, Robert D.
Feller Brown, uniform reciprocal j Of Cass City and Bradley C., at

Corporation.

Walbro Leads City
League by Game

enforcement of support act.
Mary A. Bush vs. Clarence M.

Bush, seperate maintenance.
Charlotte M. Guilds vs. Glenn

A. Guilds, divorce.
Irene Madalinski vs. Sebastian

Joseph Madalinski, v partnership
dissolution. \

Caroline Esther Paine vs. Clif-
ford George Paine, uniform reci-

home. They have two grandchil-
dren, Lidia Shayne and Barbara
Joy.

Guests attended from Gage-
town, Owendale, Detroit, Brigh-
ton, Farmington, Ubly, Ann Ar-

Tyre,

The leaders in the City Soft-
ball League added important vic-
tories during the week to move
further in front of the pack in the
four games played during the
week.

Thursday night Walbro meas-
ured Deford, 5-0, and Erla's
topped Bach, 5-1. In games
played Saturday night, General
Cable outslugged Erla's, 8-7, and
Deford
Bach, 1-0.

Walbro-Deford
Walbro protected its

over Deford. Elwyn

News from Holbrook Area

Upsets Recorded
In Little League
Action This Week

The race tightened in the Cass
City Little League in' games
played during the week as a cou-
ple of last place teams rose up to
knock off the leaders. Wednesday,

Copeland Reunion—
Ninety-three attended the Cope-

land reunion, Saturday, at Case-
ville. Officers for the following
year are; president, Sherman
Copeland and secretary-treasurer,
Leonard Copeland. After a deli-
cious potluck dinner the day was
spent in visiting. Guests attended
from Cincinnati, Ohio, Missouri,
Kalamazoo, West Branch, Tyre,
Bad Axe, Cass City, Detroit and
Flint.

. Helwig' ees, 4-3 behind the steady^ three-
limited the Deford nine to four hit chucking of Tomj.Fr«*ow-
hits and whiffed 13 on the way to skl Al Zaw.hnsk, relieved-Tom
his shutout victory.

The nine was able to

procal enforcement of support; members
( Church.

William 0. Letfdesdorff

Warren and Milford.
Cake, ice cream, punch and cof-

fee were served. The couple are
of the Salem EUB

act.
vs.

Winifred M. Leudesdorff, divorce.
Geraldine Middleton vs. Eugene>

J. Middleton, divorce.
Mary Betty Hoover vs. Donald

Eugene Hoover, divorce.

METHODISTS MEET
Concluded from page one.

Methodist Youth Fellowship. He
said that the MYF is divided into
three age groups from 12 to 21.
Among the many activities of
these young people is attendance
at some of the seven camps in

58 Farm Bureau
Women Have Picnic

The regular meeting of the Tus-
cola County Farm Bureau women
was July 12 with 58 persons pres-
ent. Thirty members of the La-
peer County Farm Bureau Wom-
en's committee attended as guests
and were entertained at a picnic
dinner at Indianfields park south

. , . „,, J.T.-
collect just four hits off the
slants of Rock, but the Deford

in the fifth frame and allowed no
hits and just one run in the two
innings he worked.

Mike Murphy, John Maharg,
chucker was wild and seven walks Tom Guinther, Tom Frankowski,

Walbro to coast to vie-

of Caro.
The entire

stopping to
group toured Caro,

see the new Farmf „ .. ,. SKJJJpIIig i<u occ unc; iit-w j- i**.*-.*
Concluded from page one. j the state. The camp tor this dis- Bureau building now under cons-

about going back next summer
and working at a national park.

This fall, Sandra is planning to
enter Hillsdale College at Hills-
dale. She said she is. interested
in political science, speech, drama

trict is the Lake Huron Camp truction.
near Port Huron. These young | Then they went to the w N-

people study current events with Clark Canning Company where
at- j they were taken on tour to see

'the processing and canning of
an emphasis
titude in modern life.

Clinics conducted by the dis-
and English. Regardless of what trict officers on the various de-
she majors in she plans to com-1 partments- of WSCS work con-
bine teaching with social work, j eluded the seminar.

j Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Howard Rexin and Mrs. Maurice
Joos was guest organist.

JOINT SERVICES
Concluded from page one.

This is the first public step to
deepen and extend the fellowship
of the two churches whose na-
tional denominations are negotiat-
ing merger.

Methodists who will need trans-
portation may call Keith McCon-
key who will make arrangements.

DEFORD
The Deford Good Neighbor

Club is sponsoring a public show-
ing of a cancer film, "The Other
City," Tuesday, July 25, at 8 p.m.
in the Deford school gym. The
film, is in color. Refreshments will

The Rev. Samuel Wurtz has' be served.
charge of the service and will •
preach. The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

ELECT

Douglas Williamsj
Republican

Candidate For
Tuscola County

Delegate
Constitutional

Convention
July 25,1961

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

peas.
They also visited the Caro

Business Forms Company where
David Shiftman explained the
complete operations of this print-
ing business.

During the brief business meet-
ing the chairman, Mrs. Clare Car-
penter, announced that the offi-
cers of the committee would at-
tend the district advisory council
in Sandusky on July 19.

The Cass City Home-coming,
August 3, will be the scene of the
Tuscola County Bean Cook-off.
Entries will be judged beginning
at 12 noon.

The group voted to sponsor
Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs. Earl
Taggett at a two-day conference
at Camp Kett, August 15-16.
There will be no meeting of the
women's committee in August.

enabled
t

Erla's-Bach
Erla's pounded out six hits off

the slants, of Stoutenburg in the
nightcap to register a 5-1 deci-
sion over Bach. Errors at crucial
times were costly for the losers, i

It was anybody's game for four j j The
innings. The game was tied going

Miles Profit and Al Zawilinski
all had a hit apiece to pace the
winners.

For the losers, Harold Douglas
went all the way. Ken Hayes con-
nected two for three in a losing

Decker-Smith Reunion—
The 34th annual Decker-Smith

reunion was held Sunday, July 16,
at the RLDS camp grounds at
Duekert's Grove, near Cash, with
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker of
Cass City as host and hostess.

Sixty-one members were pres-
ent. The oldest member present
was Steve Decker of Cass City,
who is 86 years old. The youngest
member .was Tina Marie Decker,
three-month-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Decker of De-

Visitors at the Billie Lewis |ije Simpkins Sunday. Tuesday
home on Sunday were Mrs. jJimmy | Visitors were Mrs. Eugene Cle-

land and family of Bad Axe,
Mary Jane and Genevieve Hayes
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland. 5

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sageman
of Ubly spent Sunday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Sweeney and family.

Mrs. Bob Allen of Ubly and
Mrs. Cliff Robinson visited Mrs.
Mrs. Beatrice Inda at Kinde Tues^
day. v

The Pedro Club met Friday
evening for a potluck supper at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Rathbun. High prizes were

Lewis of Bad Axe and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Jackson of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Tuesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Bouck and Ernest and
Mrs. Frederick Powell and daugh-
ters at the George Peterson cot-
tage at Port Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
spent Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-

cause.
Rained Out

Friday night game be-

into the fifth. They added two
runs in each of the fifth and
sixth innings to salt away the
decision.

Brians-General Cable
General Cable's sluggers scored

tween the Cubs and the Pirates
was rained out.

Tigers-Giants
Monday, July 17, the Tigers

were knocked out of first place
by the resurgent Giants, 10-1.
The Giants' ace, Duane Delong,

j. • 4.1. • i^,i-e ~f fV,a went all the way, scattering sev-
^^£^8-7^ en hits aM aUowing on,y one
sion over Erla's. The Cablemen
pounded out eight hits off the
slants of Ray Fox in the free-
swinging - encounter. Erla's coun-
tered with seven safeties off the
slants of Bill Andrus.

Big blow of the game was a hit
by Perry Hoag that sent the win-
ning run across the plate in the
seventh.

Deford-Bach
Rock pitched one of the finest

games of his career as Deford
topped Bach, 1-0. He had a no-
hitter going until the seventh
when Clare Comment and Miller
nicked him for safeties. He bore
down in the clutch to retire the

troit.
Harold Decker of Croswelfj Kathy and

gave the blessing before a bounti-' Walker and

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Prilwitz of
Bad Axe and their guest. Harold
Hanson of Germany, spent Sat-
urday evening at the home of Mr. '
and Mrs. Don Becker and Har-
old.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Repshinska
and girls of Cass City spent Fri-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and
Charlene.

Callers at the Dave Sweeney
home on Saturday were Bill
Sweeney, Mrs. Malcolm Sweeney,

Shirley, Mrs. Jim

ful potluck dinner was served.
Following the dinner a short

business meeting was called to
order by the President, Walter
Kasprus.

Officers elected for the fol-
lowing year were: president,
James Orchard of .Sandusky,
vice-president,
Columbiaville
treasurer, Mrs.
of Sandusky.

Max Slater of
and secretary-

James Orchard

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland
and sons of Bad Axe and Mr. and
Mrs. Orrin Wright and family
spent Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelin Richardson
and Elwyn of near Shabbona and
Olin Bouck..spent Monday evening
at the Cliff Jackson home.

won by Mrs. Allen Bowron and
Ralph Brown. Low prizes were
won by Mrs. Ralph Brown and
Frank Bensinger. The next party
will be Thursday, July 27, .at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bundo,
Bill Bundo and Leslie Hewitt
spent Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Jackson and daughter.

Roger Bouck is among a group
of FFA boys who are camping
this week near Interlochen in
Northern Michigan.

Mrs. Frank Simpkins, her son,
her cousin and Mrs. John Simp-
kins of Belleville spent .Saturday*
at the home of Mrs. Billie Simp-
kins. Mrs. John Simpkins re-
mained to spend some time with
Mrs. Billie Simpkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gibbard and,

Host and hostess for next year at the Ernest Wills home

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson family spent Sunday afternoon
and daughters were Friday callers with Mr. and Mrsf John Talaski,

run. Dave Asher started for the
Tigers and was tagged for five
hits and eight runs.

Larry Hartwick pitched the last
two innings and was charged with-
two hits and two runs in the fin-
al two innings.

John and Bob Novak and Duane
Delong all had two for three for
the winners, while Larry Kolb
hammered two for three for the
Tigers.

League Standings:

$re to be Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Decker of Detroit. The reunion is
to be held at the same place.

Mrs. Frederick Powell and
daughters and Mrs. Olin Bouck
and Ernest are spending the week

Pirates
Tigers
Giants
Yankees
Cubs

W
4
3
3
2
1

GB

victory. He bested Elambaumj
who pitched a one-hitter for Bach.
The only run of the game scored
in the fourth when Jacoby led off
with a hit and scored on infield
outs.

The standings:
Team W
Walbro 6
Cable 5
Erla's 4
Bach 3
Deford 2

UC IJLCiU. »f KilO OCViuv- JVA.^^V,. •

The afternoon was spent in | at ^ the Peterson cottage at Lake-
visiting and playing ball. Games
were played and prizes were giv-
en to the children.

side, near Port Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming

attended a card party Saturday

near Bad Axe.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deachin

and daughter of Detroit are
spending a week at the Sylvester
Bukowski home while Mr. and
Mrs. Bukowski and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold LaPeer are on a trip to
Quebec and other points of in-

Detroit, Sandusky, Peck, Cros-;Mrs;
well, Ferndale, Caro, Cass City,

evening at the home of Mr. and terest in Canada.
'• " ^ Chippi and family in Mrs. Jim Walker, Frank Deck-

Holbrook, Columbiaville and Eli-
da, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bouck
and family of Elkton were Mon-
day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Bouck and sons.

Beverly Campbell is spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas VanAllen and family in

Cass City. High prizes were won er, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker,
by Mrs. Frank Laming and Eu- Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker and
gene Krumenacker and low prizes Kathy and Mr. and Mrs. Clif
were won by Mrs. Richard Trep- Jackson attended the Decker re-
kowski and Perry Hoag. The next union at the RLDS camp grounds
party will be held at the home of at Cash, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoag. A pot- Mrs. Ray Armstead and sons
luck lunch was served. of Troy spent from Wednesday

Mrs. Gordon Stirton and fam- until Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
ily of Kirwood, Ontario, spent Murill Shagena.
Monday afternon, and Mrs. Ar- Becky Robinson spent Mon-

GB
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Angels Lead in
Pony Loop Play

The new pony league played
three games during the week.
The Blue Angels edged out the
Yellow Jackets for first place in
the league.

Marriage Licenses

Walters Fireman
On Navy Ship

The radar picket destroyer USS
Benner was one of five naval ves-
sels to participate in the Sloat
Day Festival, July 3-6, at Mon-
terey, Calif.

Serving aboard the ship is Rob-
ert A. Walters, machinist's mate, , ,
fireman apprentice, USN, son of Grant James Roy, 18, of Vassar, The losing jwtcher
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A. Walters and Katharine Marguerite Grain-

Devils 11 to 5 July 12, >with five
hits to the Devil's three. The
winning pitcher was Dick Stroupe

Marriage licenses issued and j and the losing pitcher was Gordon
applied for in Tuscola County this Wheeler. Both team's plays were

marred by errors.
July 14 Dean Frakes pitched a

week are:
Jerome Robert Cottrell, 21, of

Cass City.
Charlene Gibbard came home.

Sunday after spending two weeks [ Jfr. and Mrs. Gaylord LePeer and
with Mr. and Mrs. George Bar- Ch

1f,
rlene

ber and family in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis spent

Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Neal and

chie Stirton and Mrs. Manley Fay day afternoon at the Cliff Jack-
spent Tuesday at the home of son home.

Caro and Carol Sue Morre, 20, of | winning game as the Blue Angels
Columbia, Ohio. I beat the Red Devils

of Cass City. er, 16, of Vassar.

The fellow who sits back and
takes things as they come seldom
reaches the top.

Having1 sold my home, I will sell at public auction at the place

Commencing at 1 o'clock Sharp, the Following Described Property:

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Coldspot 8 ft. refrigerator
30 inch Frigidaire electric stove with elec-

tric timer - like new
General Electric 8 ft deep freeze
RCA Victor 21" television
3 piece bedroom suite with mattress and

springs, like new
2 piece living room suite
Radio and stand
Rocking chair
Floor lamp
2 table lamps
End table
Occasional Chair
Maple Kitchen set with 4 chairs
Electric roaster
Electric pop-up toaster
Hoover cleaner and attachments
Electric iron
Mixmaster mixer ,
Ironing Board
Bird Cage and stand

Maytag washing machine
Large Christmas Cactus
Window stand
Large wall mirror
3 Lawn chairs
Several small stands
4 Goose feather pillows
Quilts and linens
Quantity of dishes
Quantity of bedding
Fruit jars
Hot pad
Step ladder
Garbage can
Wizzard lawn mower
100 ft. of soaker hose
Garden tractor with cultivator and plow
150 feet garden hose
2 Hand sprayers
10 Gallon crock
Quantity of carpenter tools

Many other articles too numerous to men-
tion

Eastern Michigan
Fair Features
Minnie Pearl

Opening day of the 63rd annual
Eastern Michigan Fair at Imlay
City is July 31, with a free gate
that night, only.

The fair will run for six nights
and five days. The deadline for
fair entries is July 22 at 7 p.m.

This year's fair will feature
the Fleenor's Hurricane Hell
Drivers, July 31; harness racing
every night starting August 1; a
Children's Day and the Eastern
Michigan Dairy Show, August 2;
a tractor hauling contest on the
3rd; and a livestock parade and
stage show featuring Minnie
Pearl, August 5.

EDUCATION
A new deal in the game of life

won't help much if you have no
blue chips.

Safe!
at the

Ball Game

again 3-1.
was David

Schembers. This game saw some
good fielding but few hits as the
pitchers dominated the game.

Again Monday, July 17, the
Blue Angels were going strong as
they beat the Yellow Jackets 7-5.
Chuck Roveda drove in the win-
ning runs for the Blues as he
tripled with the bases loaded.

Milton Sharrard and Jim Knob-
let each got two hits. The losing
pitcher was James Champion and
Dean Frakes again was the
winning pitcher for the Blues.

The standings:
Team W L
Blue Angels 4 1
Yellow Jackets 2 3
Red Devils 1 3

GB

2
2%

Usual Terms.

Hubbard State Bank of Bad Axe, Clerk
Ira Osentoski, Auctioneer

When your car and you are
registered at the

DETROIT-llLAND HOTEL
Only 10 minutss

w.alfe from Sriggs'Stadium . . .

. . . Plus SPECIAL RATES
TO TIGER FANS . . . and
ALSO GROUP RATES. Write
for detaiIs

800 rooms
• All with bath, radio and TV
• Grenadier Dining Room

and Lounge, Coffee Shop
• Fine Convention Facilities
• Ample Parking

telephone:
WOodward 2-2300
Teletype: DE 1062
Unsen M. Boyer,

'General Manager

ETROIT
ELAND®

HOTEL
Cass & B»gi«y Av«.

Jauses Pass 50th
Wedding- Mark

Mr. and Mrs. John Jaus cele-
brated their 50th wedding anni-
versary July 1.

The Salem EUB Church sent a
post card shower, an anniversary
cake and a bouquet of roses.
Neighbors and friends' called at
the Jaus home and brought gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaus were married
in 1911 in Detroit. They have no
children.

Jenny Recognized
For Milk Production

The three-year-old registered
Holstein cow, officially named
Betheldale Pabst Gold, has pro-
duced 13,970 pounds of milk and
513 pounds of butterfat in 303
days on a twice daily milking.

Jenny, owned and raised by
Vernon J., Clare J. and Richard
Carpenter of Cass City, has won
recognition from the Holstein-
Friesian Association of America
for her outstanding official pro-
duction record.

Michigan State University sup-
ervised the weighing and testing
of production as a part of the of-
ficial herd testing programs of
the National Holstein Associa-
tion.

These programs provide con-
tinuing lactation, milk produced
between each calf, and lifetime
production records on every cow
in more than 2,800 participating
registered Holstein herds. l

Shirley of Cass City and Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and
Charlene were Thursday sapper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
LaPeer and sons in observance of
Darryl LaPeer's third birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Xirifka
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Robinson, Kevin and Becky
spent Sunday at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and;
sons Roger and Ernest enter- j
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Heck-
roth of Kitchener, Canada, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bouck of Elk-
ton on Friday night and Satur-
day. Other Friday evening guests
were Mrs. Carl Kunstman and
daughter, Donna of Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bouck and
daughters and Homer Bouck of
Elkton.

Jonell Miller spent Saturday j
and Sunday with Charlene La-

Mrs. Dave Sweeney and Ruth |
Ann and Mrs. Jim Walker spent [
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and j
Mrs. Marshall Sparling and fam-
ily in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gerber and
son Eddie of Snover and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Starr and family of
Cass City were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gib-
bard.

Mr, and Mrs. Alex Cleland of
Pontiac spent Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Cleland. 4

Danny Robinson is spending a
week with Jerry Nugent at the
Nugent cottage near Mt. Pleas-
ant.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bundo
spent .Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.s Henry
Jackson and Mary Edith.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck spent
Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Powell
and daughters.

Mrs. Barney Shagena and Mrs.
Murill Shagena visited Mrs. Bil-

Smith Serving
Aboard Cruiser

Thirteen hundred officers and
men are serving aboard the tacti-
cal command cruiser U.SS North-
hampton undergoing training ex-
ercises in the Western- Atlantic.

Among those aboard the ship is
Donald L. Smith, radarman third
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Smith of Cass City.

The Second Fleet, of which the
Northhampton is the flagship, is
the major naval striking force in
the Atlantic and adjacent sea
areas.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

FOR THE LIFE

OF YOUR FEET
If you have a Foot problem, better see your Doctor ai

mce or see Joe for a Foot Comfort Consultation and a Free
Demonstration of Foot-So-Port Shoes. The Comfort will amaze
you.

W> caYry shoes in sto'k to size 15.
Open Saturday 'Til 9. Closed Fri. at 6

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Phone 167 Cass City, Mich.

Our planned economy would J
have more of a chance to succeed
if it weren't for faulty blueprints, j

• L for

For Representative Government

With Local Representation

YOUR DELEGATE must be strong, capable
and determined.

He must be resourceful and skilled in practi-
cal politics.

Above all, YOUR DELEGATE must repre-
sent YOU, the people of the 20th Sen. District.

There can be no ties with any vested in-
terests or pressure groups.

Veterans' trust funds should be protected.

CLAUDE L. WOOD
Republican

Dear Voter:
I have tried to see each of you in the past weeks but, as you know,

this has been impossible.
You and I want a state constitution that this and future generations

can be proud of. It must incorporate the principles expressed by you, the
people, in our conversations and in your meetings throughout the 20th
Senatorial District.

Vote and see that your neighbor votes. May we ever keep this privi-
lege.

Yours Sincerely,
Claude L. Wood

;. (Paid Pol. Adv.)
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